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ÔMffliïÏÏOR MMBffiS labbï’s jmendmeni rescinded,
FIFTEENTH YEAR

PROGRAM FOR THIS SESSION.HOPPING ’ROUND THU CIRCLE.
Sutton, however, explained that lnacmucb 
aa th# whole of the six blows which Wil
liams received were inflicted with a blunt 
Instrument, the «pattering of blood would 
not be anything like it would have been had 
the wounds been made with a sharp weapon. 
There were no blood stains on the old man e 
clothing. To McKay witness said tba condi
tion in Which the murdered people were 
found was not inconsistent with the theory 
that one man killed troth. He thought the 
old man was killed while seated in bis arm
chair at the table, and that the woman was 
first struck dowu behind the kitchen door.

dence that MacWherrell knew of the Wil
liam»’ premises, the crown proceeded to trace 
the journey of MacWherrell along the Lake 
Shore and Middle-roads on the day of the 
murder. EL C. Houghton, hotelkeeper at 
Mlmioo, eaw MacWherrell about noon. He 
was particularly attracted to the etranger 
because he wore yellow gloves, a curly cap, 
and a blue pea-jacket, and looked generally 
like a man who might ""spend a 
shilling in the bouse.” With a view 
to discredit the wttnrse" identification of the 
prisoner, MacWherrell, «till wearing the 
pea-jacket, was told to stenfl up and witness 
was invited to go close to the dock end 
obtain a better vit w. Houghton did so and 
reported that he was ""still stuck on the pea- 
jacket,” and that if the prisoner wasn't the 
roan who passed his place it roust have been 
bis twin brother.

Houghton was for years a railroad con
ductor, aud his positive identification was 
recognized by the defence as most important. 
Mr. Robinette again endeavored to shake 
the identification, but witness was positive, 
humanly speaking, (Hat MacWherrell was 
the man.

Q. May he not have a doublet—A. Well, 
I wouldn’t like to draw to it.

The laughter that followed showed that 
even Brampton people sometimes pley poker.

MICWEIHL WEAKENS A New Address Presented and Passed- 
Chamberlain Thinks the House Should 

Dissolve—Balfour Offers Assistance. 
London, March 14.—The House of Com

mons was crowded frith members and visi
tors to-day.

Sir William Harcourt announced that the 
Government bad taken advice from all 
available sources, and had decided to make 
the declaration that the judgment given last 

! evening in amending the address did not 
show a mature aud well-considered decision 
of the Houee of Common». This was a grave 
question, he said, and the Government would 
hot" pi esént the address as amended to the 
Queeb. Consequently, the Government pro
posed to bring up a new address, amounting 
merely to an acknowledgment of t&© Speech 
from the Throne. ,

A. J. Baifour, Conservative leader, was 
greeted with prolonged cheering as be arose 
to reply to the Government’s announcement. 
The Conservatives, Balfour said, would not 
object to the Government eating its own 
address. The Opposition had no desire to 
take advantage of the Governments diul- 
culty, but were prepared to assist in extricat
ing them from their unpleasant position.

Mr. Labouchere, amid cheers and laughter, 
defended .bis amendment, the success of. 
which was abundantly justified. It was not 
iotendéd to hinder the ministers in regard to 
those pUVely formal documents, the Queen s 
Speech and the address in reply thereto.

FOR SC J ST OF TUB SPEECH FROM 
2 HE THRONE TO DAY.

\biennial sessions advo
cated BY HR. MEREDITH.

AND

The Strain Beginning to 
Tell Upon Him. if Among the Measures Promised Are 

Tariff lief or m, an Insolvency Law, 
Amendments to the Lands and Pish 
•ries Acte—The Speech Will Not Be 
Long, But Meaty.

In a Strong Speech He Showi How Can
ada Is Overburdened With the Cost of 
Too Many Legislators and Urges 
Keonomy—Sir Oliver Mowat as Stiong- 
ly Opposes.

The evening session of the Legislature was 
opened by Mr. Meredith, who moved that 
the holding of alternate, or biennial, Instead 
of annual sessions of the legislature would 
sufficiently meet the requirement» of the 
lubllc service end at the same time effect a 
urge reduction In the expenditure of the 
province for legislation, aud In the opinion 
of this House the time has arrived when that 
change should be made, subject, however, to 
the prerogative of the crown as to the sum
moning of the Legislature.

A Reform In the Constitution.
He «aid this resolution, In hie judgment, 

embodied a reform in the constitution of this 
province, and be presented It in this shape 
because he desired that the question should 
be approached unembarrassed by any 
eiders tiens that would justify bon. gentle
men in saying that the proposition 
involved any want of confidence 10 the ad
ministration of the day or that would enable 
any bon. gentleman to shelter himself be
hind any excuse for refusing to ex rets the 
opinion be entertained regarding It He 
hoped that it would be met by bon. gentlemen 
opposite squarely on its merits. This was a 
plain and simple proposition. It was either 
n the public interest that it should be 
affirmed or be negatived and be sincerely 
trusted that whatever views the House en
tertained they would have a direct and 
square vote on it.

Proposing a change in the < 
was bis duty to adduce to the 
country reasons which would justify a de
parture from the system which prevailed. 
He was sometimes surprised at the argu
ments of bon, gentlemen opposite regarding 
propositions to reform the administration or 
any part of the public service coming from 
the Opposition. [Hear, hear.] They were 
gravely told that a system or an institution 
had existed for so many years, and forsooth 
those wlio laid bands on such an institution 
were treated as iconoclasts and to other 
harsh terms.

SOME STARTLING NEW EVIDENCE Further Evidence Thus It Wae Thursday, 
When the murder was discovered the 

basket usually used by the old couple in .tak
ing butter to market was found alongside 
the stove with the towels, etc., in It as It It 
had been placed there to dry when the 
couple returned home from Toronto, Mrs. 
Mary Sheehan and Mise Annie Sheehan of 
Mimlco testified that Mrs. William» called at 
their place ou Thursday and sold them a 
quantity of butter.

Ottawa, March 14.—For the first time 
since April 1 last, when Parliament was 
prorogued, the front of the Commons and 
Senate Chambers wen a blaze of light this 
evening, and for a short time the lobbies and 
corridors were fairly well filled, but the 
members did not remain about the House 
long and by 9.80 the building was deserted. 
Scarcely as many members have as yet 
arrived es bad on the night before the open
ing last year, but a good many are expected 
by the morning trains, and the attendance 
to-morrow is expected to be somewhat larger 
than usual, although quite a number of 
members, It is said, especially from Quebec, 
will not come to Ottawa at all until after the 
Rester holidays.

Naturally some curiosity is felt as to what 
sort of program will be foreshadowed In the 
Speech from the Throne, which will be deli
vered by His Excellency to-morrow after
noon, and The World will venture to offer 
the following as a fairly accurate forecast of 
what will be announced:

In the first place there Is no reason to sup
pose that the rule which has obtained for 
some years past of referring in the speech to 
only the principal measures which it is pro
posed to introduce ond leaving minor 
matters to develop as the session progresses 
will be departed from. It is not likely, there
fore, that the speech will be long. His Ex
cellency will no doubt devote a paragraph to 
an expression of bis pleasure at meeting Par
liament for the first time and refer to the 
visite he bee made to some of the chief cities 
in the Dominion and to the kindly welcomes 
which he has met, about which His Excel
lency will probably have a few gracious and 
graceful words to say. In the Speech from 
the Throne lest year on Jan 2t> Lord 
Derby expressed his pleasure at the 
growth of the trade of the Dominion, and 
the Indications that the then current fiscal 
year would show the largest trade ever 
known in the history of the Dominion. As 
this anticipation has been fully realized, aa 
shown by the recently published trade and 
navigation returns, it may be expected that 
His Excellency will refer to the matter m 
his speech to-morrow and congratulate the 
country on the realization of bis predecessor’s 
forecast, and at the same time to expr 
pleasure that a large proportion of this in
creased trade is due to an extension 
of our commerce with Great Britain. 
The sufferings which have visited the 
populations of other countries owing to the 
general commercial depression will doubt
less be noticed, and thankfulness expressed 
that, while the activity of business bos been 
slightly checked by this depression, the Do
minion has been free from any extensive 
financial disaster or widespread distress. So 
important an event as the peaceful conclu
sion of the controversy with respect to the 
seal fisheries in the Pacific Ocean, and the 
rights of British subjects in Behring Sea by 
the award of the Behring Han arbitrators at 
Paris, is certain to occupy -a paragraph in 
the speech, end pleasure will no doubt be 
expressed at the removal of the only source 
of contention which existed between Great 
Britain and the United States with respect 
to Canada, while it may be stated that 
there is reason to believe that Her Majeety’a 
Government will obtain redrew for those 
Canadians who were deprived of their 
liberty or their property while engaged in , 
sealing.

Allusion to the proposed tariff changes 
will DO doubt be the piece de resistance of 
the speech. «.After the labors of the sub
committee oft the tariff and the recent ut
terances of Sir John Thompson end other 
ministers, "it may safely be predicted 
that this allusion will take the 
form of an announcement that a 
measure will be laid before Parliament 
at ao early date for the revision of the cus
toms duties with » view to meet the obeng 
which have taken place In hueinew opera
tions since the tariff waa framed 16 years 
ago. These changes, it will be safe to say, 
will not be in tbe direction of altering the 
principles on which tbe present tariff is 
based, but will rather be on the linw of 
simplification of the tariff and a reduction 
of duties so far as the exigencies of tbe pub
lic service will permit. There need be no fear 
that tbe epeecb will Indicate any changes in 
the direction of free trade. 1 be principle of 
protection will be adhered to, ana while some 
alterations in duties will no doubt be indi
cated those alterations will not 4» of a 
nature to lessen tbe measure of protection 
no nr accorded to Canadian industriel aud 
Canadian labor.

Aa the question of an insolvency law baa 
been very Ireely discus-rod and tbe beards of 
trade consulted la the matter it may be 
fairly assumed that a measure dealing with 
bankruptcy and insolvency will be promised 
In the speech, while the recent announce
ment that a provisional agreement for a fast 
Atlantic wrvloe baa been entered into 
makes it pretty certain that Parliament will 
be informed that an additional subsidy will 
be asked for. Amendment» to tbe Dominion 
Ijands, Fisheries and other Acte will pro
bably be promised, aa well ne a bill respect
ing joint stock- companies, but beyond thaw 
It is not expected that the speech will go, ■ 
other minor meesurw being left for an
nouncement later in tbe session.

The estimates will doubtless be promised 
at an early date, and indeed It is a very open 
secret that they are printed and ready to 
be submitted to the House ee soon 
as the address iu reply to the 
Speech from the Throne Is carried and 
His Excellency will, without doubt, conclude 
Ids speech wltu tbe wish expressed by every 
Governor-General that the deliberations of 
Parliament may be conducted under the 
guidance of divine providence.

This will probably prove a fairly accurate 
outllue of what tbe speech will contain, and 
while it will be seen that the number of 
measures to be submitted Is not likely to be 
large, still there can be no doubt ae to their 
importance, especially tbe tariff changes and 
the insolvency law. The speech will not be 
long, but there will be nlenty of meat In it, 
quite enough to keep Parliament busy for 
the next three months at least.

Seen With the Rig on Thurs
day Night In Toronto.

I
Fosltlvelv Identified lly Half a linaeo 

Witnesses as Having Slade the Jour
ney Along the Lake shore and Middle- 
Roads to the Williams Farm and 
With the Rig a Few Hours Afterwards 
—The Defence Partiallv Shows Its 
Hand-Sir. Osier Folate Oat the Re
semblance MacWherrell 
HlrehalL

The Missing Link.
The most startling evidence of the day was 

given by Police Conatable Cross of Toronto, 
a member of the force since 1875. He testi
fied that he was going east on a College- 
street car. Toronto, betweeo 10 and 10.10 
p.m. on Thursday, December 14. At Bully- 
street tbe car overtook a horse and rig in 

„ which were seated two men. Crow wae
Doherty, Arch Primrose and J. D. Hickey .tending ou the rear platform, and when the 
eu route to Port Credit Doherty end Prim- men caught eight of him, the «mailer one, 
row were repairing a ditch on the Lake Shore- who wae on the south seat, nudged his com- 
road, four or five lullei west of Mimlco. panion, who waa driving, and «aid some-

Ul llll
Fallowing MaeWherrell's Sloiemente.
Three hours after be passed Houghton’s 

hotel MacWherrell was observed by Patrick
Hears to

con-HAMPTON, March 
ml 14. — At long last 
El Walter MacWherrell, 

■"N jointly charged with 
I 1 John Walker with tbe 
«/murder of James 

Williams, is beginning 
to realize that be it 
under tbe shadow of 
the gallows. His 
swagger 1» gone, bis 
air of unconcern baa 

__  disappeared, end yes
terday he watched with keen *TBtereat the 
testimony adduced by the Crown, taking 
copions notes. It was tbe crucial day for 
the accused, and be seemed to realize it. 
His bearing on entering the dock was one of 
confidence and assurance. Before the court 
adjourned, however, he had apparently

of bis 
such

Dissolution Demanded,
Joseph Chamberlain said the vote of last 

evening must either be rescinded or remain 
in the shape of a vote of want of confidence. 
[Cheers.] It was obvious that tbe Govern
ment ought to dissolve Parliament and seek 
a. fresh mandate from the country. [Loud, 
and continuous Unionist cheers.]

Sir William Harcourt’s motion to rescind 
the address as amended and substitute one 
merely acknowledging the Queen’s Speech 
was agreed to without a division.

Mr. T. W. KuseeH, Irish Unionist, con
tinued the debat» on tbe address.

Not » Want of Confidence Motion.
>fr. Labouchere, in tbe course of bis re

marks defending bis amendment to tbe 
address, which was passed by a vote of 147 to 
145. said it was not Intended as a vote of 
want of confidence in the Government, tut 
merely intended to hasten their action. A 
majority of the Government’s supporters in 
the country bad demanded the abolition of 
tbe veto power of tbe House of Lords and 
the Government should take some action in 
tbe matter. The Radicals would not oppose 
a substitute for the address as amended, but 
would rest satisfied with having done their 
best as attested by tbe majority given to bis 
amendment last evening.

Continuing, Mr. Labouchere said: "You 
may withdraw this address and bring in 
another, but the first one remains tbe de
cision of the House. We are the represen ta
tties of tbe people and the Government are 
our. representatives. I do not recognize that 
the Government are my masters. 1 always 
regarded them as tbe servants of tbe majority 
of tbe House. Whether you take tbe majority 
of the members on this side of the Hous^or 
tbe views of the majority of Liberate outside 
the House, they are with me in this matter 
and demand prompt, speedy and drastic 
action. [Radicalcheers.] Outside the House 
they do not care whether you abolish or 
4eetroy the House of Lords.” ■
jjr. Labouchere was frequently inter

rupted by'cheers and laughter.

A few Spring Don*Is.
Don’t slip your heavy underwear too soon. 
Don’t imagine you are centre rush on a 

football team when you hoard a street car.
] Don’t fail to see. the new English collars 
ljucania and Campania.

; Don’t be misled into buying year Easter 
wckwear or spring shirts until you bave 
Sen qnlnn's up-to-date shape* and patterns
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fjawakened to tbe gravamen 
never saw 

in a man,” said 
Dr. John A. Ferguson, One of tbe,witness»* 
summoned by tbe defence. “I could almost 

tbe change come over him.” The natural 
ealloff new of MaeWherrell’s complexion bed 
gtveo place to • paleness unrelieved by a 
tinge of color, and when he waa led out of 
tbe dock he could hardly stand erect,” 

v And there was good reason for the altera
tion in tbe man’s appearance. Tbe prosecu
tion. step by step, traced bis journey from 
Toronto to witbiu a quarter of a mile of tbe 
Williams’ farm on Thursday, Dec. 14, the 
night the murder is believed to have been 
committed. Six witnesses swore positively 
they saw bim between noon and 0 p.m.

aloag tbe

v\ y W•• i isituation.
au alteration C

% ||WiF\ Reform When Change Is Necessary.
If they were not there to reform and 

change, when change was necessary, what 
was tbe purpose of this legislature f What 
the purpose of tbe Liberal or Reform party? 
When tbe public interest demanded it 
changes were to be made even in so im
portant and so sacred a thing as the consti
tution. Were this not so they would re
main and would have remained in a condi
tion from which, thanks to tbe reform
ing influences which had prevailed, 
they bad long since passed. Tbe onus 
rested on him to justify the change. If there 
was one thing more than another towards 
which public attention was now directed it 
was to the large expenditure by the com
paratively small •population of the 
Dominion of Canada on its legis
lative and government machinery.
He was not a pessimist. He believed 
in this province, and lu the Dominion, and 
in the great future before us, and that, not
withstanding any temporary depression in 
the Dominion, this country with its immense 

would be a most happy and pros-

Is
COLTIE ANT) THE CUTTER.

thing. The suspicions of Cross were aronsed 
partly by tbe nudge and pertly by the fact 
that the horse was sweating greatly and 
looked as It It had been driven a long way.

When tbe car reached Clinton-atreet 
be alighted and took anotbér good look at 
tbe rig and it* occupants, watching the 
vehicle till it was out of sight. He 
had since been shown tile Williams 
horse and cutter and he believed they were 
identical, and to the beet of bis belief the two 
prisoners in tbe dock were tbe men be eaw in

Here, according to Doherty and Primrose, 
MacWherrell enquired for tbe IV imams 
residence and said he was a relative and In
tended to stay there a few days and then go 
on to tbe States. They positively identified 
MacWherrell, ee did also Hickey. Tbe tatter 
likewise told of meeting two men driving 
along tbe Middle-rood three-elghfhs of a mile 
from tbe Williams place at 7.80 tbe same 
nights’ The horse wee a "•tallieh” oue and 
was bitched to e democrat outter. One of 
the men wore an ovarcoat with a peak cap, 
but tbe other man, who we» driving, had no 
overcoat. Tbe rig resembled the Williams 
one. but be could not Identify the occupants 
with tbe prisoner.,

Tbe tracks in tbe lane at tbe W iiliama 
bouse, which 1» tbe defence’» main card, also 
incidentally came up during the testimony 
of this witness. Mr. Hickey said from bis 
examination of the tracks be could not tell 
whether they were mede on Thursday or 
Friday night.

Next. MacWherrell was shown to have 
been on the take road, five mile» nearer the 
scene of tbe murder than when he met tbe 
last witoeseee. About 4.8U be called at 
George Death’» and asked for directions to 
Williams’ bouse. Death positively Identified 
the prisoner and also testified aa to hie wear
ing a pea-jacket and imitation Persian lamb 
cap.
IVI thin a Few Bod. outlie Scene of the

Then Mrs Eliza McKay was put in tbe 
box. She lives In the Middle-road, two and 
a halt miles from Death’s and within one- 
quarter of a mile from the Williams 
place. There are do houses between her 
place and tbe William» residence. Hhe told 
of tbe visit of MacWherrell to Her bouse at 
5 o’clock, half an hour after he left Deaths, 

asking if that" was not 
William»’ and her reply that he lived in the 
next house on tbe other side of tbe road, 
airs. McKay testified that. MacWherrell 
carried) a cane or stick, apparently about 
two feet long. .. ,

Tbe much-maligned William Moody, 
brotbaii-in-law of the murdered man, was 
then cjelled. There woe little new in bis 
testimony. As executor of the Williams 
estate he had fourni that the place was clear, 
but no trace of any mousy or other property 
could be found otuer than that iu the house. 
There was a note of 8100 outstanding against 
Williams, otherwise there were no debts. 
Moody testified that deceased’s best clothes, 
an old brownish- black overcoat and fur cap 
with a peak, vteie missing from tbe bouse 

and on old corduroy cap left behind. A 
revolver which Williams possessed waa also 
gone. Moody testified the last time he saw 
the missing l)”st clothes, overcoat and fur 
cap was vn July 1” last at Streetsville, where 
the old man apjroured, rigged in the whole 
outfit.

t
\ Another sessional Spring I» Just opening and It finds the Opposition 

frog croaking A-'d ready for another Jump._______________
!
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ITS If ORTH WHILEGOOD NEWSFOR “THE FINEST To Buy New Style Wtire In the Spring— 

At lllneens’ Present Prises.
For several week» W. & D. Dineeu have 

been receiving new skins, comprising all the 
furs which will be In vogue next season. As 
fast as received these are being made up into 
garments for next winter’s trade. This may 
seem an unprofitable proceeding, but the 
firm baa found by long experience that it Is 
the best plan to buy akin» when they are to 
he purchased to tbe best advantage and to 
manufacture them during the dull season. 
As they are completed these handsome gar
ments are placed in stock, and anyone who 
is foreeighted enough to see tbe advantage of 
buying their furs In tbe spring cao save from 
30 to SO per cant, on tbe price of any gar
ment in Dlneene’ naw stock at tbe prices now 
asked. There are seal and Persian lamb 
Jackets, all fashionable sizes, seal, Persian 
lamb, gray 'lamb. Greenland seal, beaver 
and otter capes, in long aud short designs 
and at uniformly low price*. The only way 
to judge is to see tpe goods and prices. 
They make it worth while to bay now.

At Dineens’there is the only really com
plete stock of hats in th# city. Every new 
English and American shape.

MPOLICE COMMISSIOXJMS WILL NOT 
REDUCE SALARIES.

routethat day en31

The Force Will Cost $«33,000 This Tear, 
a Reduction of S46O0—Needed Altera
tion» Made |ln the Cab Bylaw-Inspec
tor Arcnabold Must Pay Hie Own Law
yer for HIS Defeooe 16 the Suit Brenght 
by Barrister Murdoch,

*l

ii
is■iu Sv resources 

pei ous land.
6ut tbi* fact was no reason why tbe 

money and the property of the people should 
be unnecessarily expended, whether it was 
at Government House, or whether it wee lo 
some other branch of tbe public service.

Were they merely to be treated in reply 
with arguments that bad been heard, if not 
in this chamber but elsewbere—that they 
were bouiiti to maintain these ancient insti
tutions. When be heard such arguments, he 
thought that they had changed places, that 
tbo Reformers sat on the Opposition benches, 
and that the old fossil Tories sat on tbe other 
side of
bon. gentlemen to consider the cost of 
civil government aud of legislation in the
Dominion and in tbe provinces of which it A Live Question,
was composed, bearing in mind that the you care to save from 35 to 40 per cent, 
population scattered over so great a terri- on your contemplated purchases of clothing 
tory was somewhere in the neighborhood of this season i If yen do, you’ll find the place 

" 5*°?°.0P0' « .. .« _ « , , ... to do it is at the ARMY AND NAVY
At Confederation the whole cost of civil g-poRES. for they bare the largest variety, 

government and of legislation was $933,- t^e 5^ qualities and the lowest price» of 
723.3C It was quite true that then tbe Mari- establishment pf the kind in the Do- 
time Provinces, tbe Northwest Territory In spring overcoats and suits you’ll
and British Columbia were not included. fln(J tbey are BUpreme as compared with 
But what did they now spend upon these competitors. Give them a look in. 

a two branches in the Dominion and in Its 
several provinces i The ligures were alarm
ing. We were now expending in the neigh
borhood of $.3,800,000 tor these same pur
poses.

He had been forced to estimate the ex
penditure in certain small provinces, 
but the figures given were substan
tially correct. In tbe Dominion we bad 
in all the provinces nine Governors, 07 
members of Government, several without 
portfolios, 130 .Senators, and 584 members of 
tbe popular Assembly. In this population
of about 5,000,000 tbey bad legislative bodies wisat the Hotelkeeper* Say.
of some 767 members, and 9 Governors. Some of the hotelkeepers informed us to

it did seem to him that this imposed alto- ^ay that they do not push mineral waters 
gather too great a strain upon the in Toronto; that they always give
resources of such a small people as was ‘•Hprudel” when their patrons poy for it, but 
found iu this Dominion. It was ail very wbtin tuey want spirits and mineral water 
well to say that this sum of money did not tor e paltry 5 cents they are compelled to 
come directly ont of tbe taxes of tne people. glve tbem the cheap ones that are bottled in 
Nevertheless, it bad to be paid in one way •oronto. ‘%Sprudelr’ is the only mineral 
or another, and all that stood between the water gold here that we can guarantee is 
people and direct taxation in this province ^nod at the spring, and is always sold at 
was tbe difference between its revenues and 5 ^ glass and 10 cents with native
possessions. wine or spirits.

He submitted to tbe Government and to 
the thinking people of Ontario whether 
above all party questions this was not some
thing demanding the careful attention of 
every man who considered tbe well-being 
aud tbe future of the country and whether 
they ought not to agree that something 
ought now to be done by each Legislature 
within Its jurisdiction to lessen tbe euormous 
burden that rested on tbe people of Canada.
It was the duty of this the Premier Province 
to set the other provinces an example and to 
lead and not follow in inaugurating reforms 

Hon. gentlemen

i Mr. W. G. Murdoch waited on the Police 
Commissioners yesterday after noon to prefer 
his charge against Inspector Archabold. As 
» writ has been served on Mr. Archibald in 
the suit brougnt against him by Mr. Mur
doch, the commissioners decided that tbey 
would take no action in the matte 1* until th# 
suit Is decided. The request made to tbe 
City Solicitor that be defend Archabold In 
this suit will be withdrawn, and tbe Morality 
Inspector will bare to furnish bis own 
lawyer. ,

A letter was received from tbe City Clerk 
asking on behalf of tbe City Council that do 
additions be made to tbe Police Force during 
the ensuing year, and that no vacancies be 
filled. It also requested that tbe mounted 
police be abolished.

Tbe commissioners agreed to tbe first two 
requests, but decided not to abolish the 
mounted squad, as they had received a 
targe petition from tbe resident* of the 
outskirts of tbe city pointing out that tbe 
mounted police are the only protection tbe 
suburbs bave.

Tbe estimates for tbe ensuing year were 
pasted amounting to $223,000, a saving of 

No reduction wae

J4 ;i & /, 6
NO; v

* * C ol I. o. F. CONCERT.
Mr*. If. Cu*t#r-Calhoun, Elocution!#* of 

New York, slater of Into Ooneml Cu»»er; 
Mre. Caldwell, Mr». J. D’K. smith, Mlee 
Irene Guruey, Mr. A. M, Gorrle, Mr. 
I». K. Cameron, Mr. Harry W. Rich, Mr. 
K. W. Barton and Mr. W. H. Hewlett 
take part In the concert for the unem
ployed, under the patronnée of Lieut.- 
4lov. and Lady Kirkpatrick, to night Id 

o Pavilion. Plan at Nordh«lmer*\

?m IG» /
'll! W 1'll tbe Houee. He would ask

!*/f\ SYMPATHY.
j

IH THAT THF. MAN 1 5Vzvi)/<yfAn
57101*

-,AMACWHXRRBLL’a FAVORITE ATTITUDE.
Lake and Middle-roads, of bis

___ ihoie,
enquiring for the Williams bonne. Between 
7 30 and 8 o’clock another witneee saw two 
men driving from the direction of the scene 
of tbe tragedy along tbe Middle-road, Xbree- 
eigbtbs of a mile from the scene of tbe mur
der, in a boree and cutter believed to be that 
stolen from the barn. Less then two and a 
belt hours subsequently Police Constable 
Cross eaw a boree and rig, which be swears 
was “Coltie” aud the democrat in which 
were seated MacWherrell and Walker, in 
College-street, Toronto. At noon next day 
Walker and a man, whom two witnesses 
stated they believed to be MacWherrell, 
were seen with tbe rig in the Danfortb- 
road, six miles east of Toronto.

Tbe defence mede every effort to shake tbe 
positive declaration Of these witnesses, but 
without effect, aud at this writing tbo case 
looks very dark against MacWherrell.

lake the rig. MacWherrell was on the nlgb side 
of the rig. The pea-jacket and Imitation 
Persian lamb cap also cropped up again, 
witness swearing that one of the men in the 
rig wore such a coat and cap. Cross pro
duced the •'occurrence” paper received at 
tbe police station on Dec. 18, containing 
description of tbe Williams horse aud rig. 
As soon as the "occurrence” was read wit
ness recognized tbe description and informed 
the sergeant of what be bad observed in 
College street. Without reading a descrip
tion of the cutter. Cross on Dec. 20 made a 
sketch of tbe cutter he bad seen and, with a 
description, forwarded it to Acting Detect! v e 
Verney.

f\PRACTICAL SYMPATHY $4U00 over last year, 
made in the salaries.

E. A. DuVernet, on behalf of the Team
sters Union, asked that some slight change 
be made in their tariff. The request was 
acceded to.

The livery tow was altered so as to make 
tbe keepers of livery stables furnish tbe 
police with the names of all their drivers 
hereafter. This was done instead of 
licensing them a. was formerly done.

Tbe cab bylaw was amended so as to al
low any person hiring a cab to stop en route 
to their destination as long ns It does not 
take the cabman out of bis way. Heretofore 
tbe cabmen have made extra money by 
charging extra for a stoppage en route, but 
hereafter one fare will have to satisfy 
them.

Show your sympathy with the distressed 
unemployed by alteoillog l he Charity 
Concert to-night at the Pavilion. The 
I.O.». meet all expellee, and give the 
grots receipt, to thl. praiseworthy ob
ject. Plan at Nordhelmer.’.

1u
t> 1It?» whnt tailor, charge you $13 lor to 

make to order, the double-twilled worsted 
spring Overcoat, yon buy at the Army 
ouU Navy .tores for 18,50,

Couldn’t Shake Hie Testimony.
Mr. Robinette cross-examined this witness 

at considerable length aud went over every 
point with minuteness, but failed to shake 
nis testimony in the slightest degree. Wit
ness admitted that although be bad been 
suspicious when be saw tbe rig on Dec. 14 
he did not report it to the sergeant until Dec. 
18—“the day tbe fact of the murder wae 
published in the papers.” added Mr. Robi
nette. Cross explained that the delay in re
porting what be had seen w»s due to the 
circumstance that the “occurrence paper” 
referring to the missing herns and rig did not 
reach tbo police station until tbe evening of 
the 18tb.

“Are you prepared to swear positively that 
this man MacWherrell in the dock waa one of 
the men you saw in the cutter !” asked Mr. 
Itobtnette. _

Witness: To tbe best of my belief those 
two are tbe same men.

prisoners Had the Rig Friday.
Where tbe horse and rig were «tabled on 

Thursday night rhe Crown bas failed to 
discover. From tbe hour that F. O, Cross 
swears he eaw tbe rig at 10.15 Thursday 
night in College-street until between 1 and 
3 p.m. on Friday afternoon no trace of the 
horse and vehicle has been found. Between 
the hours mentioned, however, the prisoner 
Walker and a companion drove up to tbe 
house of Michael Doherty lo the Danforth
read. six miles from tbe St. Lawrence Mar
ket. with a horse and rig. Walker was 
known to Michael Donohue, having previ
ously worked for him. Walker’s companion, 
Mr. Donohue described as resembling Mac- 
Wberrell, but he would not swear positively 
that prisoner was the man. Donohue’» eon 
Joseph corroborated his father’s testimony 
as to the visit of the two men. It was about 
noon tbey came, but yonng Donohue was not 
so positive as tbe old gentleman that the day 
was Friday—it might bave been Satur day. 
Walker, with whom be was acquainted, was 
one of tbe men and MacWherrell be believed 
waa tbe other man, but be would not swear 
be was. Tbe man wore a pea-jacket and 
long rubber boot». Tbe Williams horse and 
democrat resembled very much the rig the 
two men had with them.

The Defence.
* Of course the defence has not ae yet shown 
Its hand, bat Mr. Robinette’s cross-examina
tion of tbe witnesses was of such a nature 
that it showed that two of the arguments 
will be that tbe condition of the bodies was 
such as to preclude the possibility of the mur
der baring been committed earlier than Fri
day night, and of tbe absence of blood stains 
tin MacWbsrrell’s clothing beiug priron facie 
evidence that be could not have been tbe 
murderer in view of tbe blood-bespattered 
condition of all the surroundings

« When Wue the I>eed Done?
Alter recesa tbe crown started in to prove 

the probable time at wbicb tbe murder was 
committed, and tbe medical testimony woe 
introduced witb that object In view. Again 
portions of tbe skull were brought forth 
from tbe basket wbicb served as the recep
tacle for all tbe ghastly relics of tbe tragedy, 
and Dr. Button of Cookeville pointed out 
tbe wounds found on tbe bead* of tbe 
murdered couple. Tbe cleft in the skull, 
witness believed, might have been mede 
with tbe riding “crop*’ known to have beeu 
owned by MacWherrell, but the other 
wound could not have been made witb this, 
but might have been made with the potxto- 
masber. He thought from the condition of 
tbe pertly digested food found in tbe 
stomachs of deceased that death bad oc
curred within three-quarters of an hour 
alter partaking of a meal.

A little interest was infused into tbe case 
by the nature of tbe cross-examination 
of this witbess by Mr. Robinette aa to- 
bow be concluded that tbe blows found on 
tbe bodies of tbe accused were inflicted be
fore death. The doctor said be was satisfied 
the wounds were ante-mortem from tbe free 
Dloeding, tbe gapiug nature of the wounds, 
tbe clotting of escaped blood in the wounds 
and tbe diffusion of blood in tbe tissues just 
around tbe cut*.

Then tbe defence showed that it intended 
to prove, if possible, that tbe murder wae 
committed on Friday night and not on 
Thursday. For half an hour there wae a 
discussion ae to the average length of dura
tion of muscular irritation (tbe stage im
mediately preceding death) and tbe length of 
time of postmortem stiffening. Tbe doctor 
said be believed that in the case of old man 
Williams tbe duration of tbe first would not 
exceed 5 or 6 hour* and that of tbe lat
ter 16 to 34, although tbe averages were 6 to 
8 and 34 to 36 respectively. This 
pleinable by tbe fact that tbe old 
probably tired when he returned borne, and 
in tbe case of a person wearied out before 
death muscular irritation would leuve
^ Dr. Sutton stated that be could not tell 
within a margin of two or three days when 
death bad occurred, aud to Mr. Osier admit
ted that tbe stiffness discovered at tbe pjet- 
mortem may not have been rigor mortte at 
*11 but * circumstance arising from tbe cold
ness of tbe bodies. Tbe bodie* were not 
frozen, but might have been. Dr. D. L.

victims might have

RICH DEPOSITS OP ASBESTOS.

interesting Statistic* In The Canadian 
Engineer t • March.

Th Is month’s numtie. jl tbe journal is one 
of the beet yet issued by tbe publishers of 
that progressive engineering paper. Tbe 
exaauativ* article by George C. Drummond 
on Canadian Iron Industry is continued, 
and among other articles relating to mining 
to an account of the remarkable aebeatoa 
fields recently discovered iu Newfoundland. 
Several illustrations of machinery and 
engineering works are given, along witb n 
vast number, of Items concerning what Is 
going on in tbe engineering, electrical, 
mechanical, mining and railway depart
ments. To-day at McKsona’s, 80 Yooge- 
street, Bookseller end Newsdealer.

«

A GENEROUS ORDER,
Do good and get good by attending th. 

Concert for tbe unemployed to- light at 
the Pavilion, Every cent taken without 
any deductions wlmteyer go*, to the un
employed. i he I. O F. pay the el pense». 
Plan ns Mordh.imere’,

Walker Brought Into th# Cnee.
For tbe first time eiaoe tbe trial opened 

tbe prisoner Walker was directly connected 
with the commission of tbe crime by the 
testimony of Police Constable Croat. Un
like bis fellow-prisoner, Walker did nut seem 
to realize that be was being encircled by the 
meahes of tbe legal web and, while tbe most 
damaging eridouce was being giren against 
him laughed Immoderately aud called —- 
of tbe reporters orer to him and 
made bim agree that if be t Walker) 
did not get out of tbe scrape 
be would «end bis picture orer to Lugland 
an 1 have it published. To-morrow the crown 

that Walker sold tbo day

:t ■Elocutionist. use Adams’ Hofehound 
Tnttl Krnttl to strengthen and 
the voice. Hold by druggists arid con
fectioner., 6 cents.

i ne
in tbe interest of all. 
opposite teemed 
electors, and tbey 
old exploded false and misleading cries in 
older to draw the, consideration of tbe 
people from tbe questions upon which tbey 
were to pass judgment—tbe control and 
management of tbe affairs of Ontario by 
tbe bon. gentlemen opposite.

Sirs. Miller Delighted.
Mrs. Miller, wife of tbe Hon. Warner 

Miller, says that when, after tandini in New 
York, abe took the New York i Entrais 
great fast train for Albany tbe journey 
nenud to bar like “gliding throng i fairy
land.” Nowhere abroad bed abe foui d “such 
ease of motion, such lnxury of snrroi ndings, 
such panoramic beauty ut tandsoaw os iu 
that ride on the Empire State E: press.— 
Richfield News

afraid to face the 
now endeavored to raiser XI. O. F.

XExpress year desire to help the unem
ployed of our city by attending the tilior- 
Ity Concert In the Pavilion to-night. Plan 
ne Nordhelmer»’.

citizen. Slay Do Good To-night,
An opportunity will be giren tbe citizens 

to-night to express their practical sympathy 
with tbe distressed of our city by attending 
the charity concert In the Parilion. Every 
cent of the proceeds is to be given tbe Mayor 
to be distributed among tbe unemployed. 
All the expenses of this concert are met by 
tbe Independent Order of Foresters, ee that 
no deductions whatever will be made from

Ask For
The Derby Kid Glove, sold at Boonsr’e for 
$1, regular price $L25u This Is the only 
store In tbe city tbst j on can buy gent’s kid 
gloves, pique sewn, with gussets between 
every finger, for $1. Our stock just received, 
with all tbe new spring shades We buy 
direct from tbe manufacturer. Every pair

fvlïowhog> tbeTUmurder a rune end pistol 
Which were known to belong to Williams and
^'‘•beïorse and democrat cutter stolen from 
the Williams’ farm have begun to play a 
leading part in tbe tragedy.

The Crown To Onelode To-Day.
The crown expects to conclude its case be

fore th** court risea to-morrow. There are 
still 25 witnesses to examine, however. Al
though 10 are merely formal, it is doubtful 
if the defence will be reached before hrid-iy 

. uoou Half a day may be suffi
cient for Mr. Robinette's witnesses, 

and Saturday will probably 
the end of the case, the intention being 
to finish It this week, even If tbe court bas to 
sit until midnight tbe last day.

Resembles Mrchnll.
“The orisoner very much resemble» 

Bircball in temperament,” «aid Mr. Osier 
yesterday. "He Is of tbe same nervous dé
position, end many of bis actions ere of tbe 
same nature. * , ,

John Cory, tbe hired man, who was for 24 
hours after the discovery of the murder 
suspected of being concerned in it. was the 
first witness called. John comes out this 
spring in fairly good condition, having 
wintered well at tbe crown’» expense. Cory 
detailed the fact of bis leaving tbe employ
ment of Williams on « ednesday, Dec. 13, 
and going to Toronto, where he met Mac- 
Wberrell in Fitzgerald’s hotel. Y ork-street, 
sod told him that William* might, wish to 
Mr. a man. John aleo described the stolen 
horse, “whose right name was Bill, but who 
waa called Celtic” Mr. Robinette cross- 
examined tbe witness at length, with a view 
of securing an admission from tbe witness 
that be h«l Wednesday night told people 
other than MacWherrell of the fact that be 
bad left Williams’ employ.

Tracing MscWherraH'e Stoveroente.
Having established tbe fact by Cory’s svl-

Sk
Reverend Sympathizer: “Never mind, 

Mr. Tait, if we did not deprive the young
___of tbeir votes we have prevented them
from using them till 1896.” / \

Mr. Tait: “I ba’ a premonition they’ll be 
need on myeeT before that, Fteoncipel.”

Did Not Take the Opposition’» Advice 
He bad beard an bon. gentleman rise in 

bis place and say that tbe Conservative 
party iu this House bad used their endeavors 
to prevent this Province from obtaining 
territory to wbicb it was entitled. Whoever 
made that statement made it without a 
shadow of foundation ; tbe Opposition here 
bad voted against their party in tbe Do
minion House, and bad asserted tbe claims 
of Ontario. But the bon. gentlemen were 
forced to descend to these unfair means 
in tbe hope of thus retaining 
bold of office. Had tbey gone 
to tbe Privy Council, when the Opposition 
so advised, to secure a settlement, thousands

.. . „___. and hundreds of thousands of dollars spent
From nn EtaO'iiionarv and Mneloai CODDectlon with tbnt affair would have

* rd“‘r .1»? IS engaged fur .1. Loc.rt tur been saved, and this province would have 
the unemployed to be given in the come into possession quietly and without any 
Pavilion to-night. All the proceeds go to reduction of that region, 
thl. prniteworthv object. 1 h. I.O.F. pay An honorable gentleman bad talked about 
expenses. Plan at Nordhelm.r.’, (he axtaultx of the Opposition upon tbe

legislative powers of tbe province, but tbey 
bad been just as faithful defenders of this 
right, and be challenged them to point to 
tbe record and to a single vote, or a single 
resolution, not to the direction of maintain
ing the territorial, legislative and other 
rights of this province. [Cheers. ] Tbe 
people should approach this question witb 
the view ef seeing whether something 
ought not to be done to save expenditure. 
And they ought lo take stock of tbeir re-

men
u warranted. Out of town shoppers can 

order by mail. Bonner’s, corner Youge and 
Queen-streets. Branch store, 21» Yonge, 
opposite Albert-street. 246

TUB HIGHEST ORDER.
The t»l*nt engaged for so-night concert 

for the unemployed in at the tilgheet 
order and «mbrace» the beet art! t» from 
abroad and in tbe eiiy. Flan eft Nord- 
hoi more'# Fine black Venetian cent and veer, with 

blank or faner colored pants, for S13, 
equal to ordered work, at the Army and 
Nory stores. _________

Academy of Mnsle.
“My Colleen," Herne’, great Irish success, 

every evening, witb matinee to-Jay and Sat
urday, at tbe Academy. Tony Farrell, Erin’s 
sweetest singer, at each performance. Al 1 
Irishmen that love the lend tbnt bore tbem 
should go this week, as tbe prices are only 
15, 25, 35 end 50 cents.___________

To strengthen the throat and lunge n.e 
Adams’ Tnttl Frnttl. Bold by druggist* 
and confectioner», Or. ________

Arlington Hotel.
For comfortable bright rooms end com

bined with reasonable rate* end excellent cui
sine she Arlington Hotel has not He equal in 
Toronto end thorn who desire permanent 
winter quarters should hasten to make tbeir 
arrangement» before tbe bee* rooms arc

Hove you a cough? Try Oeuglilcnrs, lOe,

Dunlop’s Twenty Thousand Boses. 
There ere now nearly twenty thousand of 

my tr
perfumes. Including bridesmaids, bride, 

beauty, tescout, terle, woodtln; 
also lilies of tbo valley, carnations, orchids, 
etc. Visitors welcome at the conservatory. 
Salerooms, Dnulop's, 445 Yonge; telephone 
4192.

tbe receipts, and every citizen should pur
chase a ticket, whether he goes or not, know
ing that the whole amount goes to so praise
worthy an object, Tbe concert is under the 
patronage of the Lient.-Governor and Mre. 
Kirkpatrick and tbo bishops of Toronto. 
The artiste who will take part ara: Mr». M. 
Cuxter-Ualbouu, elocutiouiet of New York, 
sister of late General Coster; Mrs, Caldwell, 
Mrs J. D’E. Smith, Miss Irene Gurney, Mr. 
A. M. Gorrie, Mr. D. E. Cameron, Mr. Harry 
VV. Rich, Mr. K. W. Barton and Mr. W. H. 
Hewlett. Flan is now open at Nordhelmer»’. 
Tbe Mayor will preside._______

I. o. w.
Mrs, M. Gu.t«r Calhoun, Elocutionist of 

New York, sister of the 1M General 
Cosier. Will recite at the Concert for the 
unemployed to-night In the Fnrillen. The 
grose receipts go lo relieve the dlelree. of 
the unemployed of oar nlty. The 1.0, F. 
pay nil expenses, Pina at Nordhelmer»’.

Lightweight Spring Overcoat. In Oxford 
and Cambridge Greys Fawns anil Brown, 
for Et.00 at the Army nod Nary (tore..

ro combined Recital Pavilion Udod Fri
day. Sir, Charles Roberts add Mlee 
Jessie Alexander.see in bloom, of tbe rarest tint* and

The New Fish Market,
Much needed in tbe city, ie now established 
at 77 and 81 Queen-street West. We find 
prices marked : Wbito fish and salmon 7c, 
cod and haddock 5c, smoked haddie 7c, 
oysters 30c per quart. Tel. 2894. 246

Americanwaa ex-
mau was I. O. F. ENTERTAINMENT.

Finn opsne ealarday as Nordhelmer’a 
for Good Friday Recital at Pavilion,suffer from toothache when Olhboo »,y Toothache Gam will give Institut 

relief 7 ’ ___ 240 Rain or sleet, 
maximum«•We make ever eighty per sent, of the 

hlgh-elaee smoking Tobacco» packed In 
fancy tins. Have yen tried the Athlete, 
at. Loger, or onr Ferlque Smoking Mix
ture? 1». Ritchie * Co., Montreal, Canada, 
and London. Keg.”

Minimum and 
Calgary. 22—40; Edmonton, 16—36; Qu'Appelle. 
26—36; Winnipeg, MO-»: Port Arthur. 4—30; 
Parry Hound, 14-28; Toronto,!!*—34; Kingston, 
24-34; Montreal, .«0—34; Quebec, 26—32; Halifax, 
26-42.

A Flourishing «'ompuny.
Of all the assurance companies cerrylng on 

business In Canada at the present time 
perhaps, can boast of greater sue- 

than that which attende tbe North 
American Life Assurance (yhipauy of Torontx 
The annual meeting of IbtcTUrlvinz concern waa 
held iu Toronto on Jan. MS. and the report pre
sented showed a large Increase orer the business 
of any former year. Any person intending to 
take out insurance would do well to conalder the 
merlu of tbe North American Life.—London Ad- 
TOrtlaer. Feb, ». IHM.________________ _246

Nerve Life I. health, do yon need It?

none.
Haggle agreed that tbe 
been killed even Tuesday or Wednesday for 
all the indications there were to tbe con
trary.

MI07
Probe.—Inrrratii 17 cluitdlMM ami ratt to 

Mvth winds, /.Mowed by tome rain or eleeti
elowiy rialny temperature.

edI, O. F.
j accomplish practical good by 
t the concert fur the onumploy- lOOO pairs men's extra henry Twilled 

Serge working pant» at 99c. Army and 
Navy eteree. _________________

Yon mn

zjri&v.*'£T ?.o!r
pay tbe cxpwncea. Finn as Nordhelmer»’. ^ CotoBj,] 1B(] otb,r latest designs. Tito-

Uhcu you «k for a high-grade chew S"
lug. be earn yea gee she genuine Bearer & Co., 234 Yonge-straofc e
Plug.

Try Wnteon’e cough Drops.

The Blood Stains.
For tbe next half hour the defence quee- 

tioued tbe witneee with reference to the 
amount of blood witb which tbe old man » 
surroundings were bespattered witb » view 
of «bowing that tbe clothing of tbe murderer 
roust bare been bespattered witb tbe arterial 
fluid. No blood stain* were found by the 
crown on MaeWherrell's pea-jacket, and tbe 
defence will hang a peg on this fact. Dr.

1, Barns' loortet Headquarter*.

or any part of the world, see Ctaaa. £. Burns 77 
Yooge-st., 2nd door shore King.

Oak Mantel»(Continued on Third Page.)
i«. ftolfe’e Nerre Lite. Monumental,

élFiSmSlp
Deer Perk.

*— Sir Ji

Important Notice. Tobacco ebewere will Hod Bearer
Blight Bros», stationers, hare remored joes th# *nT spring aw. Try !*•

S2SM& v5»gT.r Y0Dg^ad Tr, Wntra.’.Co.*h Drop.,

s
Fether.tvnl.eugh * Vo., patent ...llettor.

s.dsxperu. Hug tiemmeree Buiuias. Tereate. Ceeghleara I. pleasant. Children like IV,’Z
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BARTER’S MOTION DEFEATED
2

0R0NT0 GENERAL 
JRUSTS CO.Tamendment, referring the matter to the 

. people at the election», wes carried on a 
division of SO to 32.

Kirkwood end Snider voted against the 
Government.

The division Metises follows:
Yeas—Allan, Awrey, Balfour, Barr (Ren

frew), Baxter, Bigger, Bishop, Blazard, 
Bronson, Caldwell, Carpenter, Charlton, 
Clarke (Lanark), Cletond, Conmee, Deck, 

rie, Dowling, Dryden, Bvantnrel, Fergn- 
, Field, Fraser, Gibson (Hamilton),Gibson 

(Huron), Gilmour, Guthrie, Harcourt,Hardy, 
Harty, Lockhart, Lougbrin, McKay (Ox
ford), McKay (Victoria). McKschme, Mc
Mahon, Mack, Mackenzie, 0. ; Moore, 
Mowat, O’Connor, Baton, Koblllard, Hoes, 
Sharps, Smith (York),Stratton, laic, Waters 
and Wood (Brant)—SO.

Nays—Barr (Duffrrlu), Bnsh, Campbell 
(Algoma), Cauiplell (Durham), Clancy. 
Clarke (Toronto), Glendinnlnz. Godwin, 
Ham mail, Hlscott, Hudson, Kerne Kirk
wood, MeCallom, MoColl, MeNaugbton, 
Magwood, Matter, Meacbam, Meredith, 
Miscampbell, Monk, Breaton, Reid, Rorke, 
Smith (Frontenac), Snider, Tooley, Whitney, 
Willoughby, Wood (Hastings), Wylie-33.

The pairs war»: Byerson and Rayslde, 
White and Garrow, Fell and Smith (Feel) 
McCleary and Sprague.___________

The Man-Mating ••Wallace.«
Sir Charles Worn bell’s famous lion “ Wal

lace,” that created snob excitement in New 
York city a few weeks ago by breaking from 
his cage and killing a valuable trotting 
horse, will be the great attraction at the 
Moses next week. Bronco Boocacio is one 
of the most noted lion trainers in the world, 
and after two and a half years of bard labor 
with the savage “Wallace” Boocacio pro
nounces him untamable. To-morrow is 
ladles’ souvenir day, and all those In attend
ance will receive their choice of either a box 
of note paptr and envelopes, a silver son ve
nir spoon or a bottle of Cologne.

“Eagle's Meet’' at Jacobs A Sparrow’s.
When a play has won the popularity which 

this has and continues to attract crowded bouses. 
It must be worth going to eee. It Is billed for 
Jacobs A Sparrow s Opera House for all next 
week. Including a special matinee on Good 
Friday, and will be played by a strong company, 
under the management of Mr. W. A Edwards.
It baa been furnished with entirely new and ap
propriate scenery and stage effects of which 
there are many Incidental to the plot, and it le 
claimed for It that "Eagle’s Nest" has nsrer been 
so well presented as now.

THEMbKINLEY ILL DEFEATS 1TSEI1PATENT SOLICITORS. ■*e’A*T.

etc.: J. Z. Maybee, mesh. sag. Telspboos SW. 
101 Bay-strsei, Toronto.

«ffijiry;.y»
AND

mon AT» MAJORITY eighteen on 
THE FIRST DIVISION. SAFE DEPOSIT

- VAULTS -
^VETERINARY.

t \rraiu0 rimiafwary'oollsokhome
U Infirmary. Tempera»»» «trees. Frieetpal
----------- ite In attendanos day or eight. Wallpapers.Ahelltioe of oeveremen» Bene# To Be 

Made an Issue at ihe 
O, W. Bees Intimates That the Pseeent 
Building May Be Sold and a Cheaper 
■fracture Erected.

DENTISTRY. Our Foreign Commerce in Agricultural Products Grows in
Spite of It.

Cor. Yonse and Col borne-eta.Day^^-nae»a»»e»eo—.**!**» ***c**o  ̂****** ***********************

ira son
Eeourltleeand Valuable» of every 

description. Including Bonds and 
Stocke, Plate, Jewelry, Deeds, etc., 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Loweet Ratee.

The Company also rent Safes In
side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, 
at prloee varying from SB to $60 
par annum, aooordlng to sixa.

Vault Doors and Offices Guarded 
by Holmes' Eleotrlo Protection.

•eeurlty from Lose by Burglary. 
Robbery, Fire or Accident.

For full Information apply to *

milPROPERTY WANTED.
YYLACKsÜnTH'gBOP AND FORGE WANTED 
JL> —near the centre of the city. Addraee P.P, 
World Office.

e
CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

-.yu-ura#»*.*»»»»—**—<**,***^l
npHOMAS MULBOONET (LATE OF THE 

1 Palmer House > has opened a dgar and

of tobacco» an4 cigars. A oil solicited.

ir
THEIn the Provincial Legislature yesterday 

among the bills introduced were the follow
ing: Toronto and Richmond Hill Street 
Railway Co.. Mr. Gllmonr; to amend the Ju
dicature Act, Mr. Gibson, Huron; to incor
porate the Hamilton Radial Electric Railway 
Company, Mr. Awrey; to incorporate the. 
Canada Burglary Insurance Company, Mr

Comparisons Made Before and After Canadian Farmers Have 
Successfully Adapted Themselves To the Changed Con
ditions and Are Now Almost Independent of the American 
Market—Where Our Products Find a Ready Market

81TO BENT We Jiave just opened 

a large shipment of 

Wallpapers in excel

lent designs, ranging 

in price from 8c. per 

roll upwards. Among 

them will be found 

very effective designs 

for large halls at low 

prices, also a selection 

of new nursery designs 

m sanitary paper.

/wssiMVighUn» ms mss.
mo LET — 8 STORY BRICK BUILDING 
JL with basement. 45x65. suitable for machine 

Shop or manufacturing of any kind, situated on 
Ootatio-etreet, 1 door north of King. Apply to
f Ontarto-atrwet. ______ ,

LET-LARGE FRONT ROOM, HEATED 
by furnace, open grate and wardrobe, pri

vate family, no children, few minutes from Par
ham ent buildings. 19 Vincent-street.

H<BILLIARDS.
-DILUARD AND FOOL TABLES- LOW 
JL> price and easy terms, billiard geode of 
every deeerlptloe: l.ory sad celluloid billiard 
and pool balk manufactured, repaired 
colored; bowling alley belle, pine, foot chaire, 
marking boards, swing cushion!, ole., ate.; esti
mate» for alleys glron on application. Send for 
new ’SS catalog jo to Be meal May A Co* Btiuerd 
Table Manufacturer», 66 King-street west, Toe

FaverlStatement showing the quantities or velue» ot the principal field products imported 
Into end exported from the Dominion of Canada during the year ending June 30, 1893, 
per Trade end Navigation Returns of the Dominion:

Export». Gross Imparti. Ntt Exports: Net Import*.
Wheat, bushels ........... 13,008,029 4,186,252
Wheat flour, barrels . r.. 431,116 83,039
Wheat and floor, equal

bnahela.......................
Indian corn, bushels —.... 2,839,209
Indian Com meal, barrels 1,377
Berley, bushels ........... 2,044,235
Barley malt, bnshels .... 1,822
Peas, whole, bushels .... 3,255,812
Peas, split, bushels........... 158,636
Oats, bushels....................... 7,278,194
Oatmeal, barrels ......... 156,512
Rye, bnshels............... 298,589
Rye floor, barrels...........
Meal, all others, barrels. 4,703
Beans, bnshels ........... 276,985
Buckwheat, bushels .... 694,604
Buckwheat flour, barrels ...................
Other grain, bushels ... 39,958
Bran, mill feed 181,152
All other breadstuff*
Straw, tons ....
Hay, tons ....
Hops, lbs. ....
Maple Segar, lb*....
Seeds, Clover, Grass, etc. $ 240,928
Potatoes, bosh................... 1,112,838
Other Vegetables, Sweet

Potatoes, etc............... % 217,075
Tobacco Leaf, lbs. ...........
Hemp, undressed, cwt. ..
Indien Com for Ensilage, 

bush.

Newand ra- Teit.
Agricultural and Arte Greet.

Mr. Preston moved for a.return showing 
the full amount of the Government grant to 
the Agricultural end Arte Board end a de
tailed statement of Ite expenditure during 
the last live yearn His object was to learn 
whether this grant should not be discon
tinued. Years ego tble board, when the 
Provincial Exhibition existed, did a good 
work ; but not long since the House, on the 
ground that those exhibitions bad lost tbeir 
usefulness, bad abolished the grant for that 
purpose. The board «till existed and 
expended a grant of $5800 for plowing 
matches and in otner directions, 
which were not of material in
terest to the farmers generally of Ontario. 
Only a few were sc benefited. The feeling 
throughout the province was that tble grant

ould be given—end more appropriately— 
to the township agricultural associations.

Hon. Mr. Dryden remarked that the state
ment of this expenditure would be found In 
detail in tbe report of the Agricultural end 
Arte Association. Tbe money wee now ex
pended in aiding the Guelph Fat Stock 
Show, tbe Toronto Spring Horse Show, In 
securing tbe registration of stock, end In 
other wsya It wee true that both the shows 
mentioned,which did important work, might 
be taken up by other organizations, but it 
could not well be done by bis department. 
If the House thought that tbe time bed ar
rived to do easy with this grant, be did not 
think the Government would interfere.

Mr. Awrey said, es regarded the Horse 
Show, tbe only question wee whether the 
grant should not be increased. Tbe 
lest Blowing match 
tended" by sixty or seventy plowmen 
end three Indians took first prize». We bed 
tbe beet stock on tbe American Continent 
and much of the credit doe for tble state of 
thing* belonged to the A. end A. Association.

Mr. Meredith said there wes good ground 
for tbe complaint, that tbe Minister of Agri
culture gave too much time to bis political 
duties end during the present session that 
bon. gentlemen had Improperly not been In 
bis place for that reason. At a time like 
tble, when there was a desire to capture e 
particular rote, tbe bon. gentleman should 
not go out into tbe country as tbe represen
tative of the Government end make political 
capital with the agriculturist». These tours 
consumed time, which should be given to tbe 
service of tbe province.

Mr. Waters thought that the A. and A. A. 
bad outlived He usefulness: Grants ought, 
however, to be made to tbe bores end fat 
stock shows, but tbe A. end A.A. should be 
wiped out of existence.

Motion agreed to.

8,851,777
378,077 capture

First,
(7-5). 1
ford, J 
Time 1.

- PERSONAL. J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER.
10,553,123FECIAL prices this week, spring 

o Overcoats etcoraweil’e, ISt.Queee week 1*4
"XT ATI VS WINE ONE DOLLAR PER GAL 

loo. Direct importer of line wines, etc. 
U it. Varson, 60S Queen weet. Tei SIM.

2,261,692
63,970
47iéÔi

6,100,901
65,347
5,716

48,473
11,076

*"‘3Ô|99Ô

235,646

The Toronto World.
NO IS YONGEdrillEET. TORONTO 
A On# Cent Morning Paper, 

eeieceirriena
Daily (wltheet Sonde,») by toe year.......SS

f-under Edifice, by the yew....
- - by toe month.

Daily (Sunday, leeleded) by the yew.
• * * hv the month

?Have You 
Poor Eyesight,

2,038,520

' 3,244,7*6 
158,536 

7,247.204 
155,431 
62,943

(7-1),
L J
3. T

TblrARTICLES FOR SALK-
■e»«w* *«*«#.•#**#—»# «ewewns *»#**»»»,

Advertisement» under this head a cent a toord.
105 (ere 
(7-3).
Everitt1,081KCENTS WEEKLY — FURNISHINGS?

tesr Fou
380380 ra-11.

H. W ill 
ford, 

Fifth

4,703 
261,971 
594,594

’ 39,958 
151,537

7,763 
150,387

738,6H

1,059, i 89

6r '« I AT»-FURTHER REDUCTIONS IN BAL- 
U once of Brewer's bat stock to dew ont 
tin. wsek, various shapes; prices
Dixon », betters, 66 King west. ___________
tyuggVand CART FOR BALE. 61 LON

Do you find it a trial to 
read, write, sew, paint, 
etc ? This shouldn’t be 
—these should all give 
you pleasure rather than 
pain.

For all trouble with 
the Eye consult our Ex
pert Optician.

14,984-1! sbThe Atlantic Service.
It Is reported that Mr. Haddart. tbe pos

sible contractor with tbe Canadian Govern
ment for a fast Atlantic service, bee been 
met on bie arrival in the Old Country by 
gentlemen advocating the rival facilities of 
Queenstown and Milford Horen w a port of

10ft m i
i < '

IP s’ll
84247247 Flatter, 
3. TitJ ) herd,_________

"(lNECOND-HAND TYPE AND CA8E8 FOR 
O sale. Apply at the Central Frew Agency,
»» Yonge-atreot.________________________________
Yrib GLOVES-UENTS’ TWO-BUTTONED 
IX French Kid gloves, assorted tons end 
browns, e bargain, at 76c a pair. Dlxoo’a, fur
nisher*. 65 Kio g-street west.

29.615 
46,796

.........V.494
614,021

$ " 447,054 
63,649

$ 156,246
14,340,741 

198,000

122,631 
9 41,480

311,493
20,437

136,940
132,091
61,848
13,194

785,433
225,594
33,262

1,947,886
90,224
56,795

1,651.440
64,943

780.172
14,531

378,212
183,693
33,978

143.672
47.756
39.615 
13,216 
69,321 
35,165
1,522

73.785
70,207

46,796
7.763

151,881
319,996
738.514

New 
y* mii.,1 
Loch LA 
Lady d 
loan 11U

194.025 

• "‘206,126
call.

Ae we bare repeatedly stated, Canada’s 
opportunity in the race for Atlantic-borne 
mails, passengers end express freight la in 
her pow.mion of the shortest route from 
land to land. Tbe time wee when steamers 
landed their passengers et Galwey, whence 
they crowed Ireland to Dublin, end thence 
via Holyhead to London. Tble scheme 
achieved no popularity, but Milford Haven 
presents oil the edrsntegw and none 
of the drawbacks of the Galway route. 
A splendid harbor, any depth of water right 
up to tbe docks, no bar, no delay, no tran
shipment end a quick ran over tbe Greet 
Western to Paddington town. With Mil
ford Haven tiras available and secondly 
one of England’s greatest railway companies, 

Jtit is astonishing to us that steamship owners 
' should be frightened at tbe thought of leav

ing the old-established porta Why should a 
passenger De taken up the Irish Channel to 
Liverpool or throogb tbe sinuosities of tbe 
English Channel to Southampton when tbe 
vessel can go straight Into Milford Haven f 
The strong prejudice in favor of old channel» 
of trade is not warranted by the develop
ments of latter-day locomotion. We should 
like to eee tbe experiment of stopping at 
Milford Haven tried. Boats now going to 
Liverpool, practically «peeking, pui Mil
ford Haven on tbe way; though the letter 
isiooly a few miiw farther from London 
than Liverpool le, and to much 
nearer than Plymouth to. Eventually tbe 
shortest ocean passage mast preve II far tbe 
carriage of mails, passengers and perishable 
freight One port in that passage to Milford 
Haven, the other to Cape Breton. Pending 
tbe invention of somebody with the courage 
to utilize oar end of the shortest cbeln, it 
would be an excellent compromise to nee the 
other from the next nearest port on tble side. 
Mr. Haddart will be able to show oar Gov
ernment the impossibility of the proposed 
aberration to Cherbourg, end we presame 
we bare beard the last of that Quixotic sop 
to the French Cerberus. Meantime we hold 
op both bands for Milford Haven, for tbe 
consequent avoidance of four handlings of 
tbe mails, end for the convenience of every 
peeeenger who proposes to avail himself of 
oar new Atlantic service.

w
BUSINESS CARDS.

^*w*w*vj«.’v.ev^«^-..*.v*.
XT'VERY CORPORATION IN CANADA CAN 
J2j prevent the uecsy of lumber by using 
V web's Wood Preservative, Toronto.____________

? I' 8 38,171
14,103,469 

163,136

12?,631 
$ 41,480

311,493

107,
237,272
34,864

11s."Algerian” To-nlglif,
flThe engagement of DsKoveu's latest end 
most successful comedy opera, "Tbe Algerian," 
which will be seen for the first time la this 
city at the Grand Opera House to-night, where 
It begins an engagement of three nights end 
Saturday matinee, will no doubt be counted 
open a* being one of the most delicious of 
operatic feasts that will be seen In Toronto tble 
year.

g XAXVJLLK DAIRY—«7* Y ONU E-8TREET— 
vz guaranteed pare farmers’ milk «applied, 
retail only. Fred Bole, proprietor.I eidy 98 

Pearl cj 
KB eachbed been et- Ryrie Bros.8$Seeds

Animale, for improvement 
of stock 

Animals, Cattle 
Animale, Hones
Animale, Sheep ...............
Animtls, Hogs, etc............
Kggs
For Skins, not dressed...
Grease
Heir
Hides

LLIOTT J SON, *i?o"{JEWELRY.
Jack Lc 
105, Fot 
(■.Com 

Fifth

7,745,103
1,688,007
1,288,540

224,717
868,007

1,481,168
3,462

34,905
405,025

66,955
2,283

228,811
1,300,199

14,157,555
67,097

2,092,727
42,775
2,283

1,006,398
26,797

7.724,666
1,451,067
1,156,449

162,869
854,813
695.735

, 1,843-d-

TVAMOND RING, FIVE WHITE «TONES. 
I I sacrifice, *1». cost *30: smaller one, *3: 
solid gold rings 73c, coin silver stem-winder 

*RS0( worth *3u:
»y«glasses for everybody 25c. pebbles *1.50. gold 
to 5c, guaranteed. Woolson, 186 Queen-street 

Bimcoe.

Cor. Yonge and Adelalde-ste.

No charge for consultation, 
only for the glasses ,
—if needed.Î,

Nr

12 TO 9fi BUY-STREET, >4Botch This Would Be Pair Play.
Editor World : That proposal to bare tbe 

next Sunday car rote delayed until Janu
ary, 1896. will not do. It should come off a 
year or fifteen months sooner and then bare 
ft once a year until both parties are satisfied 
to give it a rest. Ttaet to fair play. Surety 
tbe Sunday car advocates have rights to be 
respected by tbe Legislature ae well as tbe 
"satis. ” E. Curb.

87,
97.
Kin*,rest. FORASK of222,132

1,542,861
28,629
64,512

1,423,129

MONUMENTS.
»•.-*««••*•**•ee«»r*»*»»e-e»'•-»•»»-.»-e»-.e*.**e»»e»»*e»e»e«»»e»e* «#•#*••'
t N BANITB MONUMENTS-LARGE VARIETY 
lx —made to order, lowest prices. I. «. 
Gibson. Parliament end Winchester.

: u.
Pelts :

fVN

it*.THE COLD MEDALRennet sixWool “A
Word
To the Wives 
Is Sufficient”

First

STS)
(4-H. B

Butter...........
Cheese...........

1,245.250
13,377,383

52.5Ç6
1,714,516

. 4 MARRIAGE LICENSES.

A MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Llreneeq 5 Toronto-esraeL Eveelaga SSS

Rheumatism Cored le i day.-South Ameri
can Rheumatic Cara, for Rheumatism aad Neu
ralgia, radically enree In I to 8 day». Its action 
upon tbs system Is remarkable end mysterious. 
The first does greatly benefits. Sold by druggists,

LardH.
Jarvis- Pork, bacon and hams...

Beef and mutton...............
Tallow........................................
Mhete—Dried, smoked or BROOMS%\ 140,818

31,695
48 luti I5iip

ir OPTICIANS,

■Y7IYE81GHT PROPERLY TESTED BY MY 
Pi OPTICIAN. 189 Yongc-etraet. Torooto,

"XTOTICE OF REMOVAL-MICHAELti, THE 
old reliable opticians of King-street, here 

removed to 218 Yonge-street, corner of Albert; 
the troue supplied.

WCanadian Order at Chosen Friends.
The Osoedten Order of Chosen Friends elected 

these offloers yesterday: Grand Councillor, A 
Edward Lyon, Guelph; Grand V Councillor, WÏ 
Bell. Kingston: Grand Recorder, W F Montagne, 
Hamilton; Grand Treasurer, 8 Brosdfoot.Gaelpb; 
Grand Medical Examiner, Dr Woolvertoo, Ham
ilton; Grand Prelate, Rev H I Allen, Napaoee; 
Grand Marshal. C Ktotor. Chippewa; Grand 
Warden, J A Matthews. London; Grand Guard, 
Josepn Wilson. Kingston. Tbe membership to 
now 7906, a gain of 1817 for tbe year.

Burdock Blood Bitters care Dyspepsia.
Burdock Blood Bitters cure Constipation.
Burdock Blood Bitters cure Biliousness.
Burdock Blood Bitter* cure Headache.
Burdock Blood Bitters unlock all the dogged 

secretions of the Bowels, thus coring Headaches 
end similar complaints.

The Spring to At Hoad.
Flogs of All Nations are now showing in 

their custom department their newly im
ported tweeds, woolen», etc, for spring wear. 
Yon should cell end examine the new pet- 
terns. The prices ere 
me tub ip unsurpassed.

Time L

® Head, 1
(1U-1). 
bantu,

W 102 (3-1
■ 107 (2-1
P U0-1), I
m Fifth
* Jordan.

106, (3-1

A License Grievance.
Mr. Hudson moved for correspondence 

relating to application for a license in the 
years 1892 nod 1893 fpr the Albion Hotel. 
Sbannonrille. This House for e period of 80 
years bad a license; no complaint has been 
made end the commissioners will not say 
wby a license to now refused. Political in
fluence» ere inferred.

Motion agreed to.

862,826canned..........................
Other meets....................
Hansage easing!.... ..
Poultry end game...........
Bones, bristles, etc .. .. 
Fruits—Apples, green...

“ Berries ....
“ Grapes ....
“ Peaches, plums

end quince».. 
'• All other

20,959
39,615

;

_ 20,840 
1 75,097 

2,731,223
199,699
*6,219

7,624
6,776

2,696,068
198,177
22,434

25 and 30For Rendering - 
Pastry

Shorter Friable.)
MUSICAL. SUPERIOR QUALITY AND FINISH.

BEST VALUE 
- IN THE MARKET. -

70, W7
W. NEWTON, TEACHER OF BANJO, 

Goiter and {Mandolin. Private les
sons," thorough Instruction. Terms reason
able. Studio; Nordbelmers-, 16 King east. Nvee-
P.!- Crown.»' Quests.

Mr. Hudson moved for a return of all 
coroners’ inquests held for each of tbe 10 
years preceding January, 1880, end for each 
of the 10 years succeeding.

Motion agreed to.

83,542
39,604

83,542
65,364

c.
26,760

105 (7-1

Hebo,lfOIIOLENERETROSPECT.
A few comparisons of tbe above results with those of the year 1889-90 will assist in 

forming tome correct conclusions as to the effect» produced on the agricultural interests 
of Canada by -the operation of the McKinley tariff on the one bead sod of tbs 
National Policy on tbe other., It to evident that these two causes have led to a 
marked change in the proportions of tbe different products raised by the farmers of 
tbe Dominion for foreign markets.

The displacement of production bos been greatest is tbe article of barley. The 
exports in 1889-90 were 9,975,908 bushels; the (exports in 1892-93 were 2,044,235
bnshels.

W
J ISLAND BOATS.
' MANUFACTURED BY 46Colonization Pap,

Mr. Willoughby moved for e return of ell 
moneys paid by the Government for coloniz
ation reeds in tbe Township of Smith in the 
County of Peterborough for tbe years 1990- 
91-92-93.

He remarked that, from all be could dis
cover, this expenditure bad been very 
leesly mad*. Motion agreed to.

fn~g-hAPT")GOODWIN BEGS TO ANNOUNCE 
t / that his new steamer Morales Star Is bow 

'» business. She has e large Chas. Boeckh & Sons
Dock, foot of Chnrch-etreet. Telephone 18,

ed-7

bien
JIONS TO.TO

et Ht.Is Better than Lard
Because

It has bom of Its disagree* 
able and indigestible 

features.

in 6right end their work- 
Glvs them a cell TIMMS&CO. St.use-

FOR EXCHANGE.
OB MCIlJlNGE-ro&NrTOBE WAN:rED

fisses “T eA Dimple Test.
Buy a tin of tbe Students’ Mixture Tobacco 

end he fragrance will convince toe most sceptical 
that It to just the tobacco he requires. Cod, 
aromatic and pleasant. One trial to sufficient.

over
E Government House.

Hon. Mr. Boss resumed tbe debate on Mr. 
Mortar’s motion to abolish Government 
Hons» moistens no*.

He said that, whether necessary or nn- 
________y, the Government woe not respon
sible for tbe existence ot Government Hone», 
which wee erected under Bend field Macdon
ald's regime, with tbe concurrence of both 
sides of tbe Legislature: bat the Reform 
party wee responsible for its maintenance. 
The elle was, however, only held in trust. 
This property was assessed at *314,006, not Its 
fall reine—end e cheaper site might be chosen 
elsewhere, on which e smaller building might 
be constructed. In this way, by selling tbe 
grounds, e considerable margin might be 
obtained. Abundant précédants existed— 
all tbe other provinces, the Dominion 
and the other British possession» gen
erally, 
end with
denclee it was a question whether we should 
adopt American eastern in this matter. 
Purely British precedents could be followed 
with advantage in preference to tbe destruc
tive end levelling tendencies of tbe member 
for Muikoka. The Conservative members of 
the House bad for 27 year* voted for the 
maintenance of Government House. What 
wee tbe cause of the present change) Was 
this tbe only unnecessary institution in ex
istence? The mace, tbe coat of eras over the 
Speaker’s cheir, tbe British flag itself and 
this Legislative Chamber—for tbe old build
ing had witnessed good legislation—were not 
absolutely necessary.

Why, tbe first Parliament in Ontario bad 
been held under the shade of a maple tree 
with the Speaker on e stamp I W«re they 
going to direst oar institutions of all tuet 
wee unnecessary, and abandon all regard to 
tbe dignity of their surroundings? In these 
matters they should proceed gradually. Tbe 
House should await tbe expression of opinion 
on tbe part of tbe people. Why did not tbe 
Opposition complain of Rideau Hell, which 
since its establishment bed cost over e million 
dollars, while Government House only cost 
about *15,000 a year, an amoont whic b tble 
province could well afford, with e reran ne of 
three or four millions end e surplus of six 

millions? Consequently on 
financial ground» the motion wee 
unjustifiable. And if this expenditure wee 
token up by tbe Dominion Government 
things would be much wares. If really un
necessary this maintenance should be abol
ished stone».

Mr. Meredith: The honorable gentleman 
differs from bis leader.

Mr. Rose denied this and added; Let the 
people and the next House de
cide. He charged the Opnoeition with 
having steadily belittled the attempts to In
crease the extent end the power of tbe pro
vince and its Legislature.

4 Vv As
In every other important production of the fera there ha* been a gratifying continu

will pnPRINTERS, ETC.,i J Thar Coe's Tress the Menheod Votera
Tbe anti-Sunday car advocates are not 

content with tbe decision of tbe Private 
Bille Committee on tbe definition of tbe 
word citizen. They will make another effort 
to bare tbe voting take piece under the 
municipal lists, instead of on the more ex
tended legislative list. The first vote in 
January, 1892, was a municipal vote, and 
tbe majority against Sunday cars was 3936 
tbe vote in August, 1893, was a combined 
Local Assembly and municipal vote (tbe 
same as voted on the prohibition question), 
end the majority against a Sunday servies 
was only 973.

Tbe antis are prepared to suggest and te 
press any scheme whereby they can deprive 
tbe young men of Toronto of tbe right of 
voting on this matter. These young men 
ere qualified to rote for tbe fittest man 
to represent them in the Local Assembly. 
They were considered qualified to rote on 
the prohibition queetlon, but the clergymen 
of Toronto wish to rule them out as in
capable of deciding whether Sunday cars in 
Toronto will be a convenience or e nuisance. 
Tbe young men have been permitted already 
to vote on this question. It to now sought to 
deprive them of a privilege they are legally 
entitled to enjoy. Where to this tyranny to 
end? Just eee how Toronto to tiA up 
already. Toronto is the only city in Ontario 
where Hunday cars cannot run without 
making an appeal to tbe people. In Ottawa, 
Hamilton, London, Kingston, HL Thomas, 
Windsor, Niagara and everywhere else in 
the province Sunday cars can run on tbe 
mere motion of tbe company. If a law is 
good for one city it ought to be good for 
another. We do not think tbe antis will be 
successful In any future attempts they may 
make to have tbe committee revoke their 
decision and limit the voting to the names on 
the municlpel list

increase.
MEDICAL, Wheat—In 1889-90 Canada Imported 2,844.929 bushels wheat and 182,628 barrels 

flour, and exported 2,394,130 bushels wheat end 149,959 barrels flour. In wheat end 
flour together tbe imports exceeded the exporta 597,809 bnshels. In 1892-93 the ex
ports exceeded the importa 10,653,123 bnshels.

Oats—In 1889-90 Canada Imported 960,252 bnshels eels and exported 757,792 
bushels; the importa exceeding tbe exports 202,460 bushels. In 1892-93 tbe exports ex
ceeded the imports 7,247,204 bnshels.

Peas—In 1889-90 Canada exported 2,488,142 bnshels peae; In 1892-93 It exported 
3,255,812 bnshels.

Pees, split—In J889-90 Canada exported 239,971 buehe'e; In 1892-93 it exported 
158,536 baebels.

Beans—In 1889-90 Canada exported 183,995 bushels; in 1892-93 it exported 276,955

It to only eeceesery to reed tbe testimonial» to 
be convinced that Holloway's Corn Cure to un
equalled for the removal of corns, warts, etc, It 
is a complete extinguisher,___________

Surrogate Cosrt.
M. E. Johnson left an estate of $18,577 to 

bis widow, John Dickson $2100 to bis brother, 
Samuel Dandy, hotelkeeper, $1000 to bis 
widow.

Endorsed by lending food 
end cooking experts.

—have—-S XR. H. A. PARKYN HAS OPENED AN 
I I office Comer of Bimcoe end Adetolde- 

»t reste. ed-7

Tueada
Orf 6

REMOVED Hack
NeinY \R BEAR, 31 YEARS TREATING CA- 

I I tarrh, wasting and all cnronlc diseases, 
jr cure ot varicocele. Office, 11 Maitland. Call

V. Ask your Grocer for it. the Tei 
Kashvi
of *101
«•10,750

ft 24Ü
»* TXOWN TOWN OFFICES” OF DBS 

I I Caoniff, Naturae, Henwood, Hood end 
Dixon (now, throat, ear). Janas' Bonding, King 
end YoSke.

*46------- TO---------I day
12.37).
prie»,

’lean.
Made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK * CO., 
Wellington and Ann Streets, 

MONTREAL.

Mother O rares' Worm Exterminator bee tbe 
hugest sale of say similar preparation sold In 
Canada. It alweysgtrw satisfaction by restor
ing health to the hum folka

Italie* In Six Moors,
Distressing Kidney and bladder diseases 

relieved in six boors by tbe Greet South 
American Kidney Core. Yon cannot of- | 
ford to pee» this magic relief and care. 
Druggists.

MISCELLANEOUS.
owned
O.J.C.
to lest 
ones a 
Usggl

.«ws.r*weswrewwa»we#
îi TELEPHONE 2493.enjoyed Government houses, 

all oar democratic
rilO ALL OWNKK8 OF LAME HORSES!—A _L cure guaranteed or no charge. Notice-My 

’ cure is permanent; if horses gre made any lamer 
by my operation their full value will be paid in 
cosh. Contracted Fret, Coras, Quarter Crocks, 
Thrush and all Lameness of ike Feet. 11 Years' 
Experience. Highest Testimoniale. Try a 
Kennedy's Quickest Healing Solve In the World, 
tv ill cure scratches, sore shoulders, cuts, burns, 
bruises and old sores of the worst kind. Price 
*3 cents. Also try It. Kennedy's famous Hoof 
Ointment, guaranteed to grow a hoof quicker 
than nuvthing in the world. Price *5 cents. 
It. Kennedy, specialist of horses' feet. Infirmary 
114 North Beaconefield-arenue, corner Cross- 
street. N. H—No charge for examining horses. 
Office hours h to 10 s. m. 47

bushels. teu-

IpriBf fermes

t f peeiaftg

Buckwheat—la 1889 90 (he experts were so insignificant that they were not classi
fied; In 1892-93 they reached 596,604 bushels.

Indian Corn—In 1889-90 the net importe of Indian Corn amounted to 3,336,069 
bushels; in 1892-93 the net importe had decreased to 2,261,692 bnshels.
Horned Cattle—In 1889 90 the relue exported woe 86,949,417; In 1892-93, 87,745.103

1,588,007 
1,288,540 

14,167,656 
1,300,199 
1,006,398

In hog product», lord, pork, bacon, hams, shoulders, and in swine imported to be 
slaughtered in bond, tbe change in the current of trade hoe been very marked. In 
1889-90 the rainé imported exceeded the vaine exported 81,500,000. In 1892-93 the 
value exported exceeded tbe velue imported $1,900,000.
Apples, green—In 1889-90 the value exported was 8993,163; to 1892-93, 82,731,223. 
Potatoes—In 1889-90 the quantity exported wee 1,458,797 bn.; in 1892-93, 1,112,838 bn. 
Hay—In 1889-90 the quantity exported wes 115,162 tons; in 1892-93, 151,881 tons.

That tbe McKinley bill has to a considerable extent Injuriously affected the prices 
realized for berley, beans, horses, potatoes, hey and a few minor articles of produce is 
undoubtedly true. That this result has been seriously felt in those sections where there 
need to be a large end profitable trade with the United States to these products to 
equally true and is to be regretted. Bat all these article» combined form but a email 
per cent, of the exportable products of the farms of the Dominion. When tbe other ar
ticles, wheat, cate, peae, buckwheat, butter, cheese, cattle, hog product», fruit, etc., are 
taken into consideration it to seen that the effect» of this illiberal bill have not been so 
far-reaching or so injurions to the egpcnlturel Interests of Canada as its promoters 
ticipated. Very wonderful progress has been made in the production of farm prod net», 
whose value to determined in England and uninfluenced by American legislation or an
tipathy to Canada. Canadian farmers hive tepidly and eneeeesfally adapted themselves 
to the changed conditions and are now almost independent of the American market,

That the National Policy hoe been of great advantage to farmers during the trying 
years in which they were compelled to make some changes to their system of farming to 
beyond question. Imports of American wheat, and more particularly of flour, which for 
several years bed been depressing the wheat market here, and which threatened to 
rain the flour millers of Ontario, were shut out by increased duties, and the markets ot 
Quebec end Maritime Provinces were secured exclusively to the prod note ot Ontario 
farms end mills. Daring the two years 1888-1889 and 1889 1890, 425,000 barrels of 
Soar end over 200,000 baebels of wheat were imported into the Dominion from the 
United States for consumption in Canada, and paid duty at the rate of 50 cents per 
barrel and 15 cents per bushel. The politicien or newspaper which denies that protec
tion ever did or ever can benefit the farmer will find an insurmountable difficulty in at
tempting to explain how tbe shove wheat and flour were exported from the United States 
to Canada, unless prices here were higher then in their market», by the amount of tbe 
duty and the expense of delivering here. The same argument and position is applicable 
to oata. It can hardly be disputed that the late increase to the duties on hog jirodneto 
has been mainly instrumental in bringing about the gratifying change in Canada’s posi
tion in the lest three years with respect to this important branch of the fermer’» in
dustry. When it to seen that in this short period, instead of importing, as in 1889-90, 
81,500,000 more than it exported, Canada now occupies the position of exporting 
$1,900,000 more then it imported (a change of $3,400,000 in three years, it to oieer that 
this result conld not have been attained except by securing ia the first place the almost 
exclusive control of the home market. The profitable returns to the farmers have stimu
lated them to greater excellence and a larger production, under which tbe homo market 
to supplied, and a large end promising export trade to being built up on the sound foun
dation of superior quality to that produced in the United States. Ignorance end par
tisanship may affect to sneer at the National Policy, but experience end candid judg
ment bear testimony to tbe beneficence of its influence. It may not be perfect is all ite 
parts end may, like every other good thing, be open to Improvement. It may no 
advantageously amended, hot it hoe proved too useful to bo east aside.
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Visitor* to the World's Fair 
ere deeply Interested In tbe eights. Smokers 
will be Interested it they use the Student's Mix
ture Tobacco, which hoe no equal se regards 
quality an a flavor.. Be sure you get IK

Hog
i Kin1This season’s consignment Is tbe largest we bate 

-»er received, and affords a great range of make, 
urice and color.I Hones 1,936,073

1,274,347
9,372,212

340,131
180,013

'I hoSheep
Cheese
Butter
Meats, canned, etc,

E8TAMENES,
CHEVIOTS, count

•table.Norway Pln^Syrup-cures Coughs,

diseases of the throat aad lungs. Price 26 end 
Weenie.

Colds, Aatb- 
Throst and HOPSACKS,

DIAGONALS
Starm

FINANCIAL.

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
/V to lor.n at low rates. Head. Read * Knight, 

solicitors, eta, 75 King-street raet. Toron ta ad 
•V/Y USEY TO LOAN UN MORTGAGE#, 

‘VI endowments, life pottetos and other securi
ties. James C- McGee, financial Agent end
policy Broker, 6 Toronto-etreet.________ ed
AÏBÎVATE FUND# TO LOAN IN LARUE OK 
Jr small sums at loweet current rates Apply 
Miiclaren, Macdonald, Merritt * dhepley. Barris
ter». j»-») Toronto-etreet, Toronta

in BLACK. NAVY. CARDINAL, 
CREAM and other colors. Samples 
on requeet.

tog
Tbe to

JOHN CATT0& SON The
hearts
banket
to-oig

Klng-etreet, Toronto. 146

h DEAFNESSOR. PHILLIPS

^CARTERS’

ftm
Bierce
btuatufinal.
• Imps

by setose*. The greet 
est Invention of tbe sge. WII 
son's common-reow eer drums; 
simple, practicable, comfort able, 
rare and Invisible. No string 
or wire attachment. Try them 
end you will discard ell others. 
Call on or address :

C. B. Miller, Room 36. Free, 
hold Loan Building, corner Ade
laide end Vletortoetraets, 
Toronto. 467

HolleredLet» ei Sew Yerk CityLEGAL CARDS.
'ALLAN VbAIRD. BARRISTERS, ETC., 
A Canada Life Buildings (1st floor), 40 to 46 

King-Street weet, Toronto; money to lose. W. T.
Allan. J. Baird._______________________________
- .-----F."mcINTYKK, BARRISTER PROVINCE
y\. of Omaria Advocate Province of Quo- 

New York Life Building, Montreal. 
a !>.' PERRY. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

etc. -Society and private# fund* for in
vestment. Lowest rates. Star life Office, 51, 
fco *3 preebold Building, cor. Adelaide and iio-
So’ria. Telephone 165G,___________ _____ _________
'• J ÂNDFOKD A I.ENNUL BARRISTER#, 
XX Solicitors. Money to loao at $Hk P®r cent., 
)u Manning Arcade, ¥4 King-street Weet. Toronto. 
ŸÎ uUO VVALL THOMSON. KAKRtoTEK, BOLL 
iVX cltor, Notary, «te., room 79. Canada Life 
Landing, 46 King-street West, Toronto. Tele
phone -184A.

Treats all chronte and special 
diseases of both sexes, tier- 

debility, aad all diseases 
ot tbe urinary organs cured in 
a few days. DR. PHILLIPS, 

78 Bay si, Toronto.

or seven
tow Dead

Tbe Drum
In

Position
240

iPerfection at Travel.
When one travels,be wants to "get there,” 

not only speedily, but safely end luxuriously. 
He wants to be surrounded by every ap
pliance devised to secure safety end luxury ; 
îe wants to ride rapidly and smoothly; he 
wants pure air end freedom from dust; he 
wants elegant and artistic appointment», 
luxurious upholstery, easy chairs, the com
fort hud to»tefuluses of the parlor; be wants 
epicurean meals, fastidiously served, ns he 
flies at lightning speed through. arcadian 
landscapes; In a word, he require* all that 
makes travel a delight For that reason the 
experienced traveler goes by the New York 
Central & Hudson River Railroad, and en
joys the perfection of traveL

bee. an-
NOTICE OF REMOVAL. Tbe

H. P. 
JesterNERVOUS DEBILITYThe offices of Messrs. Gordon * Sampson, bar

risters, eollellors, etc., have been removed to tbe 
Medical Council Building, corner Bey end iUcb- 
mond-etreets. Thoi

4666
Thom |SICK HEADACHE Exhausting Vital Draine (the effects at early 

follies) thoroughly eared. Kidney end bladder, 
affections. Unnatural Discharges, Syphilis- 
Phimosis, Lost or Fsllleg Maobood, Varicocele ) 
Old Gleets and ail Diseases ot tbe Genllo-Uria»v

MeOallnm Pavers Instant Abolition.
Mr. McCaliam made his maiden speech. 

He proclaimed himself independent, but he 
hud supported tbe Govern moot for 19 years. 
Farming bod become unprofitable; agri
cultural products brought extremely low 
price»; farmers bad been obllg ed to curtail 
their expenditure; never bed more men been 
out of employment, and as this was tbe case 
the Government also should cat down ex
penditure. [Opposition applause.] He would 
much rather support s motion for Immediate 
abolition, bat $15,000 or $16,000 a year woe 
on altogether unreasonable expenditure 
on Government House. And tbe gardening 
there cost 1900 odd dollars. This seemed to 
be going all tbe veer, but In tbe country 
gardening wee confined to tbe summer time. 
[Applause end laughter.] Sundries were pat 
down at $1500. When that amount was in 
question tbe Government should descend to 
particulars. [Hear, beer.] "The time was 
not far distant.” remarked 
men to conclusion, "when not only the 
maintenance of Government House but the 
very office itself shell be abolished.” [Op
position applause.]

Mr. Willoughby raid he bed voted for this 
mottos in tbe last Parliament end would do 
so again with pleasure. He wee as
tonished at the position assumed by 
this Government which bad long been posing 
as tbe farmers’ friend. [Laughter.]

Mr. Campbell supported tbe motion end 
Mr. Marter closed tbe

The Attorney-General’s amendment to tbe

Callfareie and Meme».
The Wabash Railway hoe now on sale 

winter tourist ticket» at the lowest rates 
ever mode to Old Mexico eed Californie. 
These tourist rates ere available for the 
greet winter fair at San Francisco, 
banner resta to the great Trunk Line that 

of tbe Union end

iÏVÏM-7NTYKK * SINCLAIR. BARRISTER#, 
JjX Solicitor», etc. koom Set, 34 VictorlA-street 
4Laud Security Co.*i Building). Branch office at 
i.reemore, Oat. Arch. J. Bioclair, Alex. J). Mac- 
Mityre. ^

Positively cared by these 
Little Pills. cry Organs e specially. It make no différasse 

who bee felled to cure you. Cell or write Con
sultation free. Modleines sent to any address. 
Hours ta.a. to « p.m.: tiuedey» I led p.m. Dr. 
Reeve. 646 Jartls-sirwt, 4th house north of Gen 
rard-»treet, Toronto.

-1 SThe
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

•mall PHI.

Ipeases through six states 
has the meet superb and 
In America.

Fall I «formation may be had from any 
railroad agent, or I. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast earner 
King end Too go-street., Toronta

646So rapidly does lung Irritation spread end 
drepen, that often in e few weeks e «Impie 
cough culminates In tubercular consumption 
Give heed to a cough, there Is always danger In 
delay, gel e bottle of Blokle’s Anti-Consumptive 
Syrun, end cure yourself. Is lee medicine un 
surpésswl for all throat aad lung troubles. It is 
compounded from several herbs, each one of 
whicb e tenus et the bead of the list as exerting a 
wonderful Influence in curing consumption end 
all iuug diseases.

HOTELS.
ÔYALHcrSu harrirton’ one or fui

finest commercial hotels In me weet; spell RUPTURE.
THE WILKINSON TRUSS

Tbs Ohly FexrecrLY-Firrixo 
Tar** iv thx World,

Leading Physicians say 
It Is the best.

Satisfaction (hiArantoed or Mossf 
Refunded.

cuti attention paid to-tbe traveling public ; rates 
f 1 to $1.50 per day. J. B. Bingbam, proprietor, ed 
Xi USSRLL ilUUSiC. oitiLÜA—BATJtih $1 TO 
Xx $1-50 per day; flrst-claaa accommodation 
fur traveler» and tourists. F. W. Finn, Brop. 
rpHlS H Li b— L 1C ADAK-LA >» tt, W. U. BUB1N- 
JL son. proprietor. Wines sod liquors of tbe 

finest brand». First-class refreshment and 
luucn counter in connection.__________________
rpÏÏË ELLIOTT, CORNER CHURCH AN"d 
x Shuler streets—delightful location, opposite 
Metropolitan-square; modern conveniences; rates 

per day : reasonable ratee to families; Cburen- 
•treet cars from Union Depot, V. W. Horst, Fro 
prie tor. . ________

S

Small Dose. S*f«, Certain. Prompt, Economie—Three few 
adjective, apply with peculiar force to Dr. 
Thomas’ Betoctrle OU—a standard external and 
internal remedy, adapted to tbe relief end our. 
of coughs, sore throat, hoarseness aad all affec
tions of tbe breathing

SmaN Price. 2VI
Direct service To Newfoundland.

The direct route to St. John’», Newfound
land, to vie tbs Intercolonial Railway sod 
Halifax, N.8. Tickets and through bills of 
lading Issued and full information as to sail
ings, etc., furnished at tbe western agency of 
the Intercolonial Railway, 93 York-street, 
Toronto.

B. LINDMAN.FOR WEAK LUNGS
“"™ USE WINCHESTER’S

HYPOPHOSPHITE OF LIME AND SODA

organs, kidney troubles, 
excoriations, sores. U meows and physical pain. Joses' BuUdl corner King end 

onge.%
tbe bon. gentle- Notwithstatiding the plehleclt tbe sale of 

De war’s Fine Old Highland Whisky keeps 
on increasing. Try it end you will et onoe 
be convinced that it to the finest whisky dis
tilled. If your dealer does not keep It, 
Messrs. Lockhart, Mlcble or Caldwell &

Bartenders’ and Barbers'
White coals gotten up at 10c each. Wl

For Cbroole Bronchitis. Nervous Pro- 
Vigor and 
from Pot-

Cor. Winchester * 
Hartiamenvsts.LAKE VIEW HOTEL, TORONTO STEAM LABNDB1stretlon. Dyspepsie, Lora of 

Appetite, end disease arising 
erty of the Blood. It I» ueeouoled as » 
Vitalizing Tonte. Brain, Narva and 
Blood Food.

Soldi by Druggist
Winchester fc Ce., Cheeilets, 4

162 Wllllam-etreet, New York.

Fagged Out —Nona but tbosa who hare be-
mtaer-Every accommodation for faraiik*» visiting tbe 

city, being boaltny aad commanding a mag niS 
cast now of tbe oily. Term» moderate.

JOHN A Y HE, Proprietor

Hodgins can supply yon. Take oar word 
for lt,no better wsieky cen be bed, 246

greatly troubled with headache 
end bed Weed for 10 or IZyeers 1 started to 
take Burdock Bleed Bitters In July. ISM,aad now 
(January, 1686) 1 am perfectly cured.

Bras Deal*, Norwood, Ont.

come fagged out know what a depressed, 
able feeling it ia. All strength baa roue and des
pondency bae taken bold of tbe sufferers. They 
feel as though there le nothing to live for. There, 
however, I» a cure—one box of Parmeiee’a Ve
getable Pills will do wonders in restoring health 
and strength. Mandrake and Dandelion are two 
of the articles entering lato the composition of 
Pamelas» Pill*

106 YORK-STREET.
R.ed 946r I here beeskr

N.BwSï ira Kg rrsr*
Wood's Norway Fine Syrup heals tbe hug

I AMEC Pamphlet free, re Dr. Kirkwood’s 
LMlIICo Force and Suction Syringe. Ad
dress, CLAYTON SPECIALTY CO.. Toronto.
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured bj

-, ‘ Mtm’i tote

Also Herron* Debility, 
Dimness of Bight* Stunted D^fooment^ow of Power, tains lu tbe 

Back, Night Emissions Dyspepsia,
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain 
end ell ailments brought on by 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed, 
address, enclosing 6c stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 606 Yonge-street, 

_ Toronto, Ont.
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CUSTOMTAILORINGBE THOU l SPIRIT OF HEALTH 1 INDEMNITY FOB MEMBERS &UINANE BROS.’ BROKE "SHSBJXKBS:- - - - - -» r >»»WM p

f New howP
l »

hoad raoeib-
Large Shipment Just In.

WEIGHT 27 lbs.

DVXBArBtra cballkxukh.

•be H>| be Centreboard or Keel ee the 
Oregon Determine.,

Loxdon, Kerch, H.—Lord Dunraveu, 
owner of the Valkyrie, bee bought the 
Oregon for ell reçue in the Solent end else
where.

Before the beginning of the 
the Oregon will be token to South
ampton* end conroted into e centreboerd 
y edit. It is beliered that the subsequent 
rerformanoe of the Oregon will decide Lord 
Dunreren whether to enter e centreboerd 
or » keel boat In the next r*oe for the 
America’s Cup.

\Af. A. Geddea,[Continued from frit page.]
INTO THEIR NEW HD IL DIN a HA 

TERDAT MORN 1X0.
TUE El PERI rNCm OR ALL WHO VHE 

BOOTH AMERICAN NERVINE. General Inland and Ocean 
Steamship Ticket Agent.

sources end ascertain whether in this direc
tion economy could also be accomplished.

He would not diseuse the surplus. Bren 
if they granted all that bon. gentlemen 
opposite urged it was clear that, adminis
tered as they bad been, tbe revenues of this 
province were now Into ttlcient 4o meet tbe 
ordinary expenditure. [Hear, bear.] He 
did not now include charges for the main
tenance of lunatics and other charitable in
stitutions, but, apart from this, the present 
difference between Income and expenditure 
mounted np into hundreds of thousands of 
dollars. Whether there wet a surplus now 
or not the inevitable result must be that the 
surplus. If It existed, must be wiped out 
and the difference between revenue and ex
penditure must be provided by direct taxa
tion or by license and succession taxes, or a 
portion of the territory, tbe heritage of tbe 
province, must be disposed of.

We had in our timber invaluable resources 
if properly husbanded and guarded. Possess
ing tbe finest and greatest supply of timber 
on this continent, tnls would if cared for be 
a source of revenue for years and generations 
to come. But M tbe past policy continued, 
of throwing it on the market and of sacri
ficing it ill order to make up deficiencies the 
result would be that thlegberitege would be 
simply lost to the people.

tVbat Would Follow Prohibition.
He would assume—perhape it.was a strong 

assumption — that honorable gentlemen 
would advocate 
law,

might expect such a law soon placed on tbe 
Statute Book. What would follow! $1100,000 
per annum of revenue would disappear. 
And bow was this to be made up? Unless 
tbe expenditure were reduced only by dis
posing of capital or tbe imposition of fresh 
taxes.

In addition to that, as bad been pointed 
out by the member for Huron, tbe receipts 
from Crown Lands were practically reduced 
to a minimum. Tbe policy of selling land to 
tbe settler had long been abandoned. Lauds 
bad now to be given away to induce settle
ment. and all these sources of 
to be dried up 

He submitted that it was their imperatve 
duty, whether an institution bad 25 years or 
100 years to plead ae its justification 
for existence, to destroy that existence, 
whatever it might be, if it could be spared 
and a saving in expenditure could thus be 
effected. In 1802 they spent on civil govern
ment about «241,000, and for legislation 
«188,000.
Extravagant Expenditure on Legislation.

Bn passant, be would call attention to tbe 
somewhat extravagant expenditure on legis
lation. Tbe pnblio accounts showed that 
during tbe session of *93 no less than 79 sec
tional clerks were employed—almost one for 
each member. Good measures were credited 
to tbe members on the right of tbe Speaker. 
But wbeu the Opposition criticised extra va- 
gance they were Informed that they were 
equally responsible for its existence. Re
sponsibility for everything that was bad was 
thrust on tbe minority. By their votes, 
they were told, they had only challenged 
specifically the expenditure of «300,000 or 
«400,000, and therefore they had approved 
of all the rest. This was the most 
absurd argument possible. How did It work 
when applied to tbe present Opposition at 
Ottawa? He found that during the last five 
or Kx years the Opposition there bad chal
lenged out of two hundred odd millions 
voted—what?—the vote on tbe appointment 
of two librarians, and that alone. [ Laughter. ] 

He believed he bad shown that the expendi
ture was too large and that it was their doty, 
wherever practicable, to curtail it. Some of 
tbe expenditures on legislation were ex
travagant and unnecessary. But it was not 
his intention now to enter into details.

To Save •00,000 or •70,000 a Year.
It they could save «60,000 or «100,000 in 

lion with legislation, without impair
ing tbe efficiency of the public service, it was 
their bounden duty to do so. He thought 
no one would deny this proposition, 
biennial sessions would save from «00,000 to 
«70,000 a year. Take tbe largest statute 
book of laws passed in recent years—the 
statutes of ’1)2—which mainly consisted of 
tbe consolidation of pensions enactments, 
there was not a statute in that compilation 
that might not just as well have been post
poned till tbe session of ’93.

It was said that private bill legislation 
would be Interfered with. Laws providing 
for the incorporation of companies existed, 
and ninety-nine hundredths of tbe private 
bills submitted could be postponed over 

But he bad another 
argument. So long ago es 1881 bon. gentle
men opposite In tbe Speech from tbe throne 
commended to tbe serious consideration of 
the House the question whether tbe time had 
not come when the public interests would be 
sufficiently protected and a considerable 
saving at tbe same time effected by confin
ing future legislation to sessions meeting 
every second year, except In cases of special 
urgency. This proposition he bad then 
opposed, because nothing would be gained 
in holding the sessions m that way.
Too «fuelsTinkering With Provincial Law 

Again, there was now too much tinkering 
with tbe provincial laws. It was said that 
before a man learned an existing law be bad 
to learn a different system. And 
there was a, good deal of force in 
this objection and the result of 
yearly sessions was altogether too much 
hasty legislation. In this way their ex
istence was justified. Some years ago Mr. 
Hardy, when on tbe slump, pointed to tbe 
size of the statute book containing tbe legis
lation of this Government and compared its 
number of pages with the number of pages 
containing the legislation of the Sandfleld 
McDonald Government’s administration. 
The time bad arrived when a change could 
be made in this respect in tbe public interest. 
Hon. gentleman opposite said this was an 
awful scheme. It was against the principles 
of the British constitution. It would place 
in the hands of the Government tbe control 
of two years’ supplies, and would take from 
the Legislature the proper 
the expenditure. But a 
lie Accounts Committee 
entrusted with tbe examination of tbe ex
penditure during off years at a trifling ex
pense. What had been the experience 
elsewhere? In all but six of the American 
states biennial sessions had been adopted 
and In Mississippi they met every four years, 
with a session every second year simply to 
deal with tbe financial affairs. It was said 
that tlie change would be unconstitutional, 
but under sections 85 and 98 of the B.N.A. 
Act It was clearly within their powers. The 
arguments used by tbe Government showed 
how bard driven bon. gentlemen opposite 
were for a defence of their position. lie left 
It for tbe public to decide.

Defended lly the Premier.
Sir Oliver Mowat denied that the proposi

tion embodied a reform. Under such cir
cumstances a Government with a majority 
of one or two could remain for two years in 
office without meeting the House. Ameri
can examples were useless as guides. Their 
system was wholly different from ours 
There Government ree))on»lbillty as we 
knew it did not exist. Tue greater part of 
their work did not consist in legislation, but 
ip enquiring into the condition of tbe finan
ces it was quits true that tbe Government 
in 1881 made a proposition in the direction 
ot biennial sessions, but the leader of the 
Opposition opposed it. It the people, how
ever, willed such a change there was no 
reason why they should object to it 
any more than to tbe doubling of 
their salarie», if tbe people favored it.

A saving of Jfctid.OOO would be only 2 per 
expenditure of three millions;

We are showing In this department 
a large and select stock of Spring 
Woolens, and we are making OooU 
Tweed Nuit* to meaenre at

The Largeet, «lost Elegant and Complete 
Shoe dense on she American Contin
ent—The Building Is Over ZOO Pees 
Deep end will iso Four IHortee High.

Yesterday Guineas Brea, knocked down 
the wall that separated their old and new 
bnildinge, displaying what will certainly be 
the largest and jundaomeet shoe house in 
Toronto, and probably on the American 
continent. The ground floor extends back 
over 200 ieet and the building will be carried 
font stories high, being thoroughly lighted 
by wells and skylights. Guinane Bros, 
will spare no expense to make 214 Yonge- 
street the shoe house ol Toronto. Two 
weeks from now they will poll ont the 
whole front of the main building.

A great many doubted their ability to 
transact business on the premises while 
erecting such a large building and both re
modeling and modernizing the old one.

Guinane Bros, say: “So far we have suc
ceeded beyond oar own expectations. Cer
tain! y we have inconvenienced our custom
er» to a considerable extent, hot by sell
ing our stock below actual cost we have 
tried to repay them for their liberal patron
age. No doubt it was to oar advantage to 
do so, rather than remove tbe goods off the 
premises. From now until the 1st of 
April, when we expect to have the whole 
building completed, every boot, shoe and 
slipper in tbe house will be sold regardless 
ot cost. To-day we begin n clearing sale 
of spring shoes. Why, we will sell 
ladies’ |1.25 kid walking shoes, 
hand-sewed turns, our own manufac
ture, for 05c; ladies’ red morocco 
ahoee,45c; ladies’ French kid walking shoes, 
patent tip and facing, usually retailed at 
«2.75, we will offer for $1.25; ladies’ white 
kid slippers and white kid Oxford shoes, at 
81 and $1.50 respectively, this line import
ed by u* from Boston would be cheap at 
$2.50 and $3 a pair. Gentlemen’s fine Don- 
gola congress or lace walking boots, latest 
American styles, St. Louis toes, regular $0 
boots, we will offer for $3.25. The prices in 
the cheaper grades of men’s, boys’ end 
youths’ Oxfords will be cut in half. In a 
word we intend holding our trade while 
completing the Monster Shoe House, no 
matter what the sacrifice.” The building 
is under tbe personal supervision of the 
talented young architect, Mr. If. H. Her
bert.

Tbe emndeat Remedy of the Dsy—Un
failing ne a Carer ol Indiges

tion end Keren 
Troubles.

CUNARD LINE, 
BEAVER LINE,

PACKET CO.

season
f

$16, $18 and $20.I
BIILBP TIDES.MIT SPOKES. Ill-bealtb is n serions condition for nny in

dividual. Shakespeare might well exclaim, 
“Be thou e spirit of health.” Good health 
if everything to man or woman, but the ap
peal I» condition la tbe lot of thousands. That 
tired and oppressed feeling, that is as de
pressing to tbe spirite as It le peiuful to tbe 
body. , How many suffer thus? Almost tbe 
tortures of the damned are suffered by vic
tims of | indigestion and nervous diseases. At 

season of 'be year In particular the vic
tims of I biliousness and a disordered stomach 
are to Se counted ae nine to tea of tbe popu
lation. I Inactivity relgne supreme in 
stomach, liver and bowels. Racking head
ache and general debility of the system 1» an 
honest diagnosis of tbe situation. In s w ord 
the vital forces are at tbelr lowest and the 
hope of tbe patient is In applying a remedy 
that will restore these lost powers and make 
Richard himself again.

South American Nervine Tonio meets tbe 
situation in the fullest measure, recognizing 
the fact Indisputably demonstrated by 
science that tbe organs of tbe body are un
der tbe control of tbe nerve centres located 
in or near tbe base of tbe brain, and that 
when these are deranged tbe organs which 
they supply with nerve fluid are also 
deranged. Tbe effect of tbe South Ameri
can Nervine Tonio Is to act as a sure and 
certain , curer and strengthener of these 
parts, -lu ‘ salutary and life-giving in
fluences upon tbe human system find tbelr 
^demonstration in the history of thousands ot 
men and women throughout the wide Do
minion, who, over their own signatures, 
freely tell of tbe great things it has done for 
them. “I owe my life to your medicine" Is 
tbe refrain of many letters in 
our possession. • Once • victim of 
indigestion, making life hardly worth 
living. South American Nervine has 
completely cured me,” writes another. “If 
everyone knew tbe value of this medicine, as 
I do,” says a well-known civic officer, “yon 
would not be able to supply tbe demand. ” 
“From weighing 110 pounds, after using two 
bottles. 1 now weigh 130 pounds,’’ says a 
leading druggist,. “It is the grandest remedy 

nerves, stomach aud lungs I have 
ever seen." writes a lady who bad for years 
suffered from these troubles. A medicine 
that will build up tbe shattered constitutions 
of men, women and children in this manner 
may weil command the attention of the 
ailing and suffering.

I
the H. P. DAVIES CO. Canadian representative for 

W. Wingate & Johnston, ship
ping agents, London, Liver- 

ool, Glasgow and Southamp- 
on.
Offices at Ceddes’ Wharves 

and 69 Yonge-street.

The Toronto Cricket Club.
The annual meeting of Toronto’s senior 

cricket club takes place to-night at tbe 
Walker House. Reports of n satisfactory 
season will be presented by tbe honorary 
secrets ry and honorary treasurer end the 
officers for the ensuing year will be elected. 
A large attendance Is expected.

SPRING
OVERCOATS $12.00

----UP.-----

FLAGS OF ALL NATIONS

81 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.id

£HOW I HE RA CEB HEBVLTED.Of
«averties Have Ihn Call at New OrUnns- 

A 7 to 1 Shot In Front.
New Orleans, March 14. — Favorites 

landed tbe money for tbe talent In three 
here to-dey. Sp R^julU;

thin
il-

AMUSEMENTS.Hnseballlete Waiting For Good Friday.
The annual meeting of the Canadian Base

ball Association will be held at tbe Palmer 
House here on Friday, March 23, starting at 
11 a. in.

A meeting of the representatives of Lon
don, Guelph, Galt end Hamilton will be beid 
at Harrisburg to-morrow. A suggestion bas 
been made that a league composed of these 
four cities be formed. If this scheme is 
carried out there will be only one team, 
says Tbe Times, in Hamilton, but it will be a 
good one.

i IHJOKTS"
races
captured tbe second race.

First race, % rails,
(7-5f, Morse, 1; Montevideo, 103 Han
ford, 2; Duulop, 104 |2—1)» i* Jones, A 
Time 1-11X- ... _ . ...Second race, % oil#, seUInge-Bpinofr. Ul 
17—1), Garner, l; Bine Eye», 104 (5—2). 
L. Jones, 2; Dan Collins, 1U7 (3-1), Gilman, 
3. Time 1.1314.

Third race, 5w furlongs 
105 (even), Hanford, 1; Horace - .
(7—5). Fisher, 2: Last Chance, 97 (12—1), 
Kveritt, 3. Time 1.19%. t(W1

Fourth race, 7-8 mile, eelling-Carmen, 106 
(3—11, Fisher, 1; Footrunner, lUu (o—1), 
H. Williams. 2; Mary Sue, 108 (20-1), Han
ford, 3. Time 1.46. „ ,

Fifth race, 51* furlongs, selling—Hennlrea, 
84 (even). Garner, 1; Eau Claire, 98 (6—1), 
Fisher, 2; Tbe Bally, 94 (7-5), H. « llliams, 
8. Time 1.1»%.

CORNER KING AND WEST MARKET STREETS, TORONTO.er

IN AID OF THE
"g

a pro- 
and that they

opposite
bibition, selling—Billet,

Leland. 97ad
Sporting Mi.cMIenr.

Victoria Club bockeytits held their annual 
dinner last night. There was a large at
tendance and a pleasant time was spent.

Tbe Ottawa Bicycle Club bave decided to 
cast their votes at the C.W.A. meeting in 
favor ot Montreal for tbe next annual race 
meeting. ^

By bis victory over Harrison on Tuesday, 
Capron of Galt won tbe Chicago 
billiard tournament. Thatcher 
prize.

Louis Cyr of Montreal, who claims to be 
tbe champion strong man of tbe world, bas 
issued a challenge to Sandow and backed It 
up with a «500 forfeit.

Tbe adjourned annual meeting of the 
Toronto Cricket Club will be held In

ns rrvrwvv eeeeeevrvr..............PAMKNOSiT TIÎAKKn1!L rrevev»»»»

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THK

CUNARD LINE.w BARLOW CUMBERLAND
General steamship A Tourist Agency. Agent* for 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION co/i LINKS

AMERICAN LINE
For Southampton. Shortest and most conveniens 
route to London. No transfer by tender. No tidal 
delays, Close connection at Southampton for 
Havre and Paris by special fast twin screw Chan
nel steamers. Fast express steamer* with ap
pointment» of the highest character. Winter 
rates now in force.

And tbe patronage of the LI EUTEN ANT-00V- 
EfcNOK end MRS. KIRKPATRICK.

ARTISTS: Mri. Custer Ualbonn, New York: 
Mrs. Caldwell, Mrs. Juliette d'Krvleux Smith, 
Miss Irene Uurney, Mr. A. M. (Jorrie, Mr. D. K 
Cameron. Mr. Harry W. Rich, Mr. K. W. Barton, 
Mr. W. It. Hewlett.

m RATECMSWIIWTB
short stop 
took third Now In Force.The New Orleans Card.

New Orleans, March 14.—First race, 
% mile, selling—Tbe Blackbewk, Foolkiller. 
Loch Leven, Detrow, D. J. O’C. 99 each. 
Lady Lorraine 105. Hartan, Little Dntcb- 

110 each, Jim Boyd, Duncan Minor 118

ed
revenue were1ns A. F. WEBSTER

General Steamship Agent, 
Northeast Cor. Klngand Yonge-sts.PAVILIONman East 

their
club rooms, Yonge anil College-street*, on 
Friday evening next.

Third race, % mile, selling—Mildred, Sub- . The Tecumseh Lacrosse Club’s seventh an- 
sidy 98 each, Bobby Burns 99, Montevideo, null meeting will be held in room No. 29, 
Pearl C„ Palomita. Gull, Annie Colllngsbnry Yonge and Qerrard-streete, at 8 o’clock 
102each. Blue Eyes 103, A. U. Tucker, Cod- Teeday evening, March 20. 
signes 107 each. A number ot select city cyclists end dead

Fourth race, % mile, handicap—Tenny Jr., game «porte will bold a reunion, musicale 
Jack Lovell 112 each, Salvation HO, V,rm* and besh wrestle at Ned Clancy’s place on 
105, Forest Kiug 96, Rover 106, Hattie Gant March 22, for which a novel invitation card 
92. Coronet 90. _ bas been Issued.

Fifth race, 5W furlong*. mUing-8nb Bo«a Alth h Ga0d.ur BDd Daman bave eent 
87, Bar Guard fc, Hewing Girl 4L, Cermen % >acaad ecoepting the defl eent out by 
Ç’ Oey—e, Lerrogordo J8 eecb, Harding and Suilivan tbe Canadians bad re-
*<“*. w 1W “ived no answer opto last night,
of Springfield 103, Lank 105, Pat Tucker 107. Mc|| Mooreo( Boston and Billy McCarthy,

tbe Australian middleweight, fought 10 
rounds to a draw at Boston Tuesday night 
under tbe auspices of tbs Cribb Club for an 
«800 purse.

There is a well-founded rumor in Eastern 
Pennsylvanian that Mike Kelly will not ap
pear in tbe National League this year, but 
will instead manage tbe Allentown State
League team.

George Wright has received a communica
tion from Capt Meldon of tbe “Gentlemen 
of Ireland” cricket team asking for two dates 
for matches In Boston this summer with tbe 
team be will bring.

George Taylor wants to arrange a match 
with John S. Johnson In a series of bicycle 
match races at tbe meet of the Associated 
Cycling Clubs in Boston on Decoration Day 
for a trophy. Any distance Johnson names 
will «ait Taylor.

The annual lawn tennis tournament for 
tbe championship of the United States In 
ladies’ singles and doubles ,aod also in mixed 
doubles bas sgain been awsrded to tbe 
Philadelphia Cricket Club, 

begin June 12,
The Mechanic Association Football Club 

of Berlin has organized with these officers: 
Hon. president, J. R Eden; president, A. B. 
Snider; vice-president, J. F. Htumpf; man
ager, G. M. Ullyot; secretary-treasurer, 
A. G. Heller ; committee, N, Asmussen, D. 
Daub, W. Wagner; curator, C. W. Hagen.

Hickok, for two years V ale’s giant foot
ball guard, made history ol the intercol
legiate record for putting tbe shot at the 
Yale games on Monday. He tossed the 
iron ball 42 ft. 01 in. and established that 
distance as the American College record. 
This is 1 ft. 0& in. better than the previous 
record held by himself. »-

Friends of tbe new professional football 
league were discussing tbe prospects y 
day with some interest. The original ides 
was to get some of tbe best association 
players In England to heln make up tbe 
teams. Now, if tbe Contract Labor Law is 
to be brought up to keep Canadian baseball 
players from securing employment here, 
what will be done regarding Englishman 
brought over to play football ? Probably a 
little fuss and nothing mora—N.Y\ Tribune.

RED STAR LINE
Belgian Royal and U.S. Mail steamers.

New York to Antwerp sad Paris Wedaeeday, 
and Saturdays. Highest class steamers with 
palatial equipment*, excursion tickets valid to 
return by Red Star Line from Astwsrp or 
Amerlean Line from London, Southampton 
Havre. Ask for “Facts for Traveler»/”

T-O-U-R-S 
WHEREVER DESIRED 

Bermuda. Nassau, California, Florida. Cuba, 
Jamaica. Mexico, West Todies, etc., Riviera, • 
Azores, «I adeire, Italy, qhti Palestine, South 
Africa, etc. By any routeTNRired. Personally 

Independent tours ee passengers

ANCHOR LINESecond race, X mile, 2-year-olda—Doris 
107, Odell 110, Valdemir 112, Horace Argo

HORTICULTURAL GARDENS,

Thursday, March 15th, United States Mall Steamships
FOR115.

1864, AT 8 P.M.
ADMISSION 25c. RESERVED SEATS 60c AT 
A. A H. NORDHEIMER’S. 16 KINO-BT. EAST.

I
for the From Pier 64 N.R., foot of West Ztih-eL 

SAILING WEEKLY.pAVILlON.

Two Nights sad Society Matinee.
f Cabin,«46 and upwards; Second Cabin, $30: Steer- 

age,lowest current raise. Cabin excursion tickets 
at reduced rates. For further Information apply 
to Hxwdimo* Baos., agen«»,7 Bowling Green, all 
Anchor Line Agents, or to

!
TUESDAY 4 WEDNESDAY ST I, SITIilM IT 3 P M,

MARCH 20. 21 & 24
I4 >

conducted or 
may elect.

COOK’S TOURIST OFFICE. Agency Canadian 
end New York Trans- A tlaiitlc Lines,Trans-Paciflo 
Lines, Mediterranean Lines and Southern Lines, 
together with every system of transportation In 
any part of the globe.

GEOROE McMURRICH, 
General Freight and Passenger Agent, 

84 Yo»ge*etreet. Toronto.PRISON BINDER TWINE SOLD AT COST GROSSMITH
Noxon Betoeee to Disclose tbe Cost of 

Material— Interest!eg Session of tbe 
Public Accounts Committee.

AtrCTltiX HAIjKS.’** *•**•»'•Under tbe direction of Vert A Harries, when 
Mr. Groesmlth will present for tbe first time Id 
Toronto bis entirely new and original sketch»», 

entitled,
"The Art of Entertaining.”

"How I Discovered America." 
"Illustrations St Imitations." 

Tbe Paderewski Craze! Tbe American Girl!! 
I'm His Dslsy!!! Sale of tickets now on at Nord- 
banners'. Prices f 1, 75c. and 50c.

I All Kinds of Winners.
Madison. March 14.—Two each of favor

ites, second choices and outsiders landed tbs 
six races to-day as follows:

First race, 5% furlongs, selling—Dsn 
Honig, 104 (5-1), C. Heuston, won; Dan Far
rell, 103 (30-1), J. Donnelly, 2; Irregular, 108 
(4-11, Easley, 3. Time L1C.

Second race, 5-8 mile, selling—Piccadilly, 
100 (5 2), C. Heuston, won; Sligo, 102 (7-1), 
Wallace. 2; Ivanboe, 106 (30-1), Loden, 3. 
Time 1.V7X.

Third race, 5% furlongs, selling—Jim 
Head, 106 (6-2), titewart, won; J.C.W., 93, 
(10-1), E. Berger, 2; Montell, 104 (8-1), J. 
Bmitb, 2 Tims 1.14%.

Fourth race, 5-5 mue, selling—Mamie 8., 
102 (3-1), E. Berger, won; Ml McGregor, 
107 (2-1), E. Cochrane, 2; Too High, 110 
(10-1), Htoval, U. Time 1,091-2

Filth race, 6 1-2 furlongs, selling—Bart 
Jordan, 105 (8-1), Morris, won; Go Lneky, 
105, (3-1), J. Smith, 2; Uncle John, 105 (7-5), 
U. Heuston, 3. Time L14 1-2

Sixth race, 51-2 furlongs, selling—Florella, 
105 (7-1), Arnold, won; Schuylkill, 105 (7-lu), 

2; Littlefellow Jr., 105 (15-1),

GRAND’? POTOÏ. QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.
BERMUDA 'The Public Accounts Committee met yes

terday morning, Mr. Awrey in the obéir.
Tbe exam inatlon of Mr. Aubrey White, 

Deputy Commissioner of Crown Lands, was 
resumed by Hon. Mr. Hardy and other 
members of tbe committee. He stated that 

sales and free grant agents 
bad been $500 per annum, bat latterly some 
of these had been reduced, and tbe redaction 
of others was in consideration. Dawson, 
M.P., bad drawn «200 in >92; Rattan, free 
grant agent. In 1890, ’91 and ’92, made no 
location*. In 1890’-9I this official drew «400, 
and in *92 «250. A good deal of mining land 

and railway belt 
land sales did not appear in tbe report Sur
veyors were paid 7 cents per acre, and for 
township surveys so much per mile

Mr. Noxon, inspector, was examined with 
regard to tbe Central Prison binding twins 
industry. During tbs past season 75,865 
lbe. of twine bad been made and sold. Re
ceipts were «42,329. They sold to tbe 
Brantford factory over 87,000 lbe. of twine. 
Material cost «59,958.49, salaries «2083.20. 
it was dlfilcnlt to reach the exact cost of pro
duction last year. The accounts bad not 
been separated. Nearly two months elapsed 
before tbe machinery worked satisfactorily. 
He figured the cost at 8% cent* per pound. 
They realized 8% cents per pound, or to be 
exact 8 73-100 cents. No factory, he 
was positive, could show better results. 
Tbe 8%c included freight on twine sent ont 
in carload lots. Aid. Hallam bad obtained a 
refund of «1315 for freight, etc. H* bought 
102,980 lbs. of twine to send to Manitoba, 
where, as it was of inferior quality, he 
thought be cdblj dispose of it, but subse
quently an allowance was made him. The 
Brantford factory returned tbe twine as de
fective, and this twine went to Manitoba. 
They purchased considerable goods from 
Hallam, «12.000 or «14,000 worth per annum, 
and not by tender. He was sure that they 
were not running tbe binding twine factory 
at a loss. He declined to give tbe prices of 
material entering into tbe manufacture of 
the twine. He waa charged expressly to 
bring all information, except such as would 
disclose these particulars.

Mr. Clancy : Who authorized this notifi
cation? It is an extraordinary proceeding.

Mr. Awrey: 1 gave these Instructions. 
Tbe Provincial Secretary declined to give 
this information In tbe House and, while I 
bave no objections to it, 1 do not think we 
•bould press for it until he has expressed bis 
views on tbe subject.

Mr. Willoughby: But if disclosing this In
formation would have the result of giving 
the farmers cheaper twine what objection 
can there be to making it public?

Mr. Noxon nought it would be prejudicial 
to let competitors know their cost price. 
The refund to Hallam would bare to be 
taken out of hie cost estimate, consequently 
they bad not realized 8 73-100c. At tbe be
ginning tbe machinery bad not worked satis
factorily. and some inferior twine was made 
—about 30 tons in weight. To give the cost 
would bo very embarrassing. Competitors 
might sell for less then cost to make this in
dustry unpopular. Tbe brick industry at 
the Central Prison had been dropped, but 
the woodenware and cordage works were 
running. There was euougb work for both 
himself and Messie to do. Tbelr binder 
twine had been exhibited at the county 
fairs.

Messrs. A. White and Noxon will be again 
examined this morning.

) 48 Hours from New York.
St. Thomas, St. Croix,

St. Kitts, Antigua, 
Dominion, Martinique,

St. Lucia, Barbados* 
and Trinidad 

Every lO Days.

be reduced from «6 to «3. He thought they 
should stop talking about generalities aud 
get dowu to business.

Mr. Claacy, seconded by Mr. Whitney, 
moved an amendment to tbe amendment, 
Ablcb reduced tbe Indemnity to «3, but 
raded tnls to the motion In favor of biennial

6*
the salarie* of

QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

March 15,10 and 17. Special matinee Saturday. 
First production here of the Comedy Opera \ ipeoial Orulaa,

March 28th.
session.

Hon. Mr. Hardy addressed the House at 
considerable length against Mr. Meredith’s 
preposition.

Mr. Meredith

‘‘THE ALGERIAN ”
Mu*ic by Reginald Do Koven. Book by 

MaeDonougb. with a complete and perfect 
paoy. including ADELE RITCHIE And HUBERT 
WILKE, under tbe management of Fred C. 
Wbitney. Prices 25c to $1.00. Matinee 25, 50, 75 
and $1. Next week—Hanlao's Fantasma.

Glen For beautifully Illustrated literature descrip
tive of rosorte, steamers, routes, etc., apply to 
Arthur Ahern, Sec. Q.88, Co., Quebec, or

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Steamship end Tourist Agency. *46

72 Yonge-straet

WE WILL SELL TO-MORROWbad been sold, and tb announced that »t a Inter 
stage be would more for the abolition of tbe 
indemnity FRIDAY, AT 11 A.M. SHARP,altogether. [Applause.] He de
precated tbe argument of the Attorney- 
General with respect to the American sys
tem, and said it was unworthy of bim.

Sir Oliver Mowat suggested a withdrawal 
of tbe amendments, but nothing waa deter
mined.

Mr. Guthrie moved the adjournment of 
tbe debate, and tbe House adjsurned at 
10.55._______________________________

H. oonnec
Toronto

BANK HOCKEY LEAGUE
FINAL GAMES THIS ^THURSDAY) EVENING

GRANITE RINK
Senior Gsme—Imperial v. Dominion at 8 p.m. 
Intermediate Game — Commerce IL v, Mer- 

cbant’s-Uolon at 0 16 p.m.

15 BLOCKY ETbe tournament
Express and Delivery Horses.
They are all fresh from the country 

land will positively be sold
Without Reserve 

Also 15 Light Drivers and Saddle 
Horses.

25 Carriages, all descriptions.
15 Sate Harness, Sinaia and 

Double.

BERMUDAwill
Florida’JAMAICAW all ace, 

Kobo, am ♦All Winter Reoortfl
A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT COOK TOURS 

N.K. Comer King and Yonge-MreeU.Charlie Chamberlain On Trial 
Winnipeg, March 14.—At Winnipeg As

sizes to-day the case of Charles Chamberlain 
of Toronto, charged with perjury and per
sonation at recent Dominion election hero, 
was first taken un After argument by 
counsel on technical points an enlargement 
was granted until to-morrow.

s Tort Talk.
There is much talk of matching Yo Tam- 

bien and Clifford for a large purse.
Jockey J. Smith had a wonderful record 

at 8l Louis on Tuesday, landing 5 winners 
in 6 mounts.

St. Anthony, tbs winner of the four-mils 
race at Clifton last fall, is to be schooled 
over the jumps.

As tbe New York laws allow fiat 30 days’ 
continuous racing on gone| track Saratoga, 
will probably have another course, so as to 
provide for two mouths of running there.

There was a strong tip out in Hamilton 
Tuesday on Maggie Beck to win at New 
Ur lea ne, which she did, and Davis and 
Haskins were out «1200.

Nelnty-eight bead of horses were sold at 
tbe Tennessee Breeders’ Association sale at 
Nashville yesterday for «10,315, an average 
of #105. Tbe two days' sales amount to 
$20,750. The highest price obtained Tues
day was «310 for 8am McEwen, b. h., 3 
(2.37), by -UcEwen-Nancy Lee, by Enter
prise, bid by Roberta & Co., Murfreesboro, 
Tenu.

Goano, a cb.g. by Springbok—Genera, 
owned in Brocxvilie, will be here for tbe 
Ü.J.C. meet. He won both races be started 
in last year at Gloucester, beating such good 
ones as Verbena, Censor, Uncertainty, 
Maggie Beck, Mollie V„ Nettie Howard, 
both at 4M and 5 furlongs, and should stand 
a good chance of winning more than his oats 
here In the sprint races.

IACOBS A SPARROW’S OPERA 
•J House.

Matinee» Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,
March 12 GRAND TRUNK1.One week commencing Monday, 

tbe ••AAon’• Big Seneatioo,
X THE «TOWAWAY X 

Prices always tbe eame—16, 25. 35 and 50c. 
Next attraction—“Eaglo'e Neat."

irletors.SILVER A SMITH,on# Hessian.

3« RAILWAY.LANT, 
In To-

IUUICIAL SALE OF 
J Machinery, Tools, etc 
ronto.

The Railway Benefit Fond.
In your report on this matter reading 

“Mr. Nix explains tbs scheme" and follow
ing sentence» should be accredited to Mr. 
Wight and not to Mr. Nix.

EASTER HOLIDAYSGrows
Daily

In
Favor.OUR BREAD Division 

i matter
Pursuant to an order In tbe Cbaoct 

of the High Court of Justice, made in 
of William Pullsn, dec*e*ed. there will be offered 
for sale, with tbe approbation of tbe ; nutter In 
ordinary, by Mettra, Diokaon A Townsend, auc
tioneers, at tbelr auction rooms, No. 22 King- 
street west, Toronto, at tbe hour of !2 o’clock 
noon, on Saturday, tbe J7tb day of March, 18M, 
•II the plant, machinery, tools, patterns, stock- 
in-trade, office furniture, foundry equipment, 
end other personal piopertv on or about the 
foundry premise* known ee Noe. 146. 148 and 150 
Nlegara-etrset, Toronto, which said promlw«e 
are to be sold at the time and place above *«t 
out. being those where the said William J'ullan 
and his estate have carried on business as general 
founders and manufacturers of extension radia
tors, hot water boilers and oast-iron soil pipes 
end fittings.

The said personal property will be put up in 
one lot at so much on tbe dollar at tbe schedule 
Drives, the said schedule being open for Inspec
tion either at the foundry premise* or at the 
office of the vendors’ solicitors. If the vendors

schedule 
hut the

purchase money shall abate by an amount bear
ing the hume proportion to the schedule prices 
of tbe undelivered article or articles us the total 
purchase money bear* to the total schedule price 
of the properly. Twenty per cent, of the pur-

ester- FIRST-CLASS
INax.m FARB

FOR THE ROUND TRIP
n all station, is Canada, good going p.m. 

TRAINS THURSDAY. MARCH SSND: ALL 
TRA1NH FRIDAY sod SATURDAY, the toft end 
24th; valid tor return ALL TRAINS TUESDAY,
march cth, imu.

-TRADE IS INCREASING.
Extensions are needed. We have room for yon 

HAVE THE WAOON CALL.

Loenl Jottings.
The Jnr, in the Helperl ante could not agree 

on s verdict.
J. G. Fraser, tbe ex-G.T.R, clerk, was taken to 

Kingston yesterday.
John Heddereon bas Issued a writ for «5000 

against the O.T.R. Co for Injuries received.
In the Menions yesterday the case of “Dell" 

Andrews was traversed to tbe next court and hie 
bail renewed.

Fire yesterday morning damaged the stable of 
Mr. George, In tbe rear of 88 Yorkvlile-avenue, 
to the extent of «100.

Tbe Jarvli-etreet Collegiate Iostltute at borne 
will take place at the Oooderham Hall, McGill- 
etreet. Saturday evening.

Tbe members ot tbe Y.M.C.A. clast In vocal
H. M.

ADDRESS:
SAH.HY WB

447 YONGE-STREET.

Fletwee
HC

IT ENGLAND’S SONS MAKE MERRY. BCHOOL VACATIONS.
To students and teachers, on presentation of 

student's certificate, #1 trued by principal, tickets 
at K1R8T-CLAH8 MINGLE FARE AND ONE- 
THIRD for the ROUND TkIV will bo Issued be
tween all stall-ms !■ Canada aud to Detroit and 
Port Huron, Mich,, good going all trains March 
iOth to 22nd, valid for return all trains April 2nd,

J^AND TITLES’ ACT.

UnderThe Union sJaok Waved, and Loyal Toasts 
Honored Amid Applause.

Id a banqueting ball bung with red, white 
and blue, with the “old Hag” prominently 
displayed on every pillar, tîUO Sons of Eng
land dined last night.

Tbe Pavilion was crowded from floor to 
topmost gallery. On tbe main floor the 
banqueters
ate the “roast beef” and drank tbe good ale 
of England, while from tbe crowded galleries 

ly 500 of their friends looked on.
Among those present were:
J. Herbert Mason, chairman; O. R R. 

Cockburn. M. P. ; Emerson Costs worth, M.P. ; 
Lt-CoL F. C. Denison, M.P. ; Joseph Tait, 
M.L.A.; Ur. ü. 8. Ryerson, M.L A, ; Mayor 
Esseryot Ixradon, Lt.-CoL George T. Denison, 
Lt.-Col. W. H. Lindsay. Alfred Roultbee, 
(j.C. ; U, T. Symons, President 8t. George’s 
Society : Aid. John 8haw, Capt. I). M. Robert
son, A. M. Irving. Kx-Ald. J. C. Htvait, Presi
dent Hamilton I.P.B.8. ; Barlow Cumberland, 
P. H. Drayton, J. Enoch Thompson, Dr. 
John S. King, P. ÇK President Stroud, Grand 
Secretary Carter, Grand Treasurer Hlncb- 
cliffe, Grand President-elect Hancock, Grand 
Vice- President-elect Clat'wortby.

With tbo vim of true Englishmen the 
••Queen” was honored with throe cheers and 
s tiger.

The Supreme Grand Lodge was responded 
to by Supreme Grand President Thomas 
Elliott in an excellent speech. Tbe Dominion 
Parliament brought to the platform G. R. K. 
Cockburn, M.P., Lieut.-Col. Fred C. Deni- 
ton, M.P., and Emerson CoaUworth, M.P, 
All tbe*o gentlemen were received with 
cheers end told the 8ons of England of tbe 
good will the Dominion House had for them.

Joseph Talt, M.L,A., responded to the 
toast of tbe Ontario Legislature in a fitting 
Kjieecb, Greet, indeed, was the reception 
given to Dr. Ryerson. Three hearty cheer# 
and a vigorous rendering of “He’s a Daisy” 
greeted the member from Toronto.

Tbe Mayor end Corporation were happily 
responded to by Aid. Hbaw and Thompson. 
Mayor H#»ery of Loudon made a speech, 
which brought forth thunderous applause.

Lieut.-Col. G. T. Donison made a ringing 
speech telling of the glories of tbe British army 
in response to “The Army, Navy and Volun
teer Forces.”

it was not until near tbe dawn that tbe 
echo of the last cheer rang through the 
building. ______• ______

Iloya* «-piece suit* In Cheviots and 
SerfC”*. wssil and strongly made, all Sizes, 
for SI.50. nt Army aud Navy stores.

8.0.K. Grand Officers Elected.
At the second day of the 8.U.E. Grand 

Lodge yesterday these officers were elected : 
Grand President, Aid. William Hancock of 
Hamilton; Grand Vice-President, George 
Cltttworthy, Toronto;Grand Secretary, J.W. 
Carter, Toronto; Grand 'fteasurer, B. Hindi- 
oliffe, Toronto; Grand Chaplain, Rev. E. 
Barker, Iugersull* Grand Auditors, J. J. 
Pritchard and T. P. Willinms: Grand 
Trustees, J. C. 8wait. Dr. John S. King and 
T, R. Hkippoo. Tbo ballot for the election of 
tbe 20 members of the General Purposes’ 
Committee was taken, but the vote was so 
heavy that the scrutineer* bad not completed 
the count whoa tbe Grand Lodge adjourned.

A resolution was, moved by Bro. Dr. 
Ryerson, M.L.A., urging upan tbo Dominion 
Government the desirability end reasonable- 
ties* of reviving the Toronto Garrison 
Artillery,

and by virtue of the power of sole con
tained in a certain mortgage, which will ba 
duced at tbe time of sale, th 
Public Auction by Dickson A Townsend, at tbelr 
room*. 22 King-street west,Toronto, on Haturday, 
the 17th day ot March, 1804, at 12 o’clock noon, 
the following valuable freehold property, viz.*

That part of lots number# 1, 2, 3 and 4 in block 
“E,” according to plan filed in tbe office 
of Land Titles at Toronto as No. M 68, 
lying south of tbe south boundary of the 
Davenport-road, os defined by bylaw of «the 
Township of York, passed on the 11th day of 
Msy, 180$, ee No. 1350. a copy of which bylaw is 
filed in tbe office of Land Title* at Toronto as 
No. 18,2*7, being part of parcel 334 in the register 
for tbe Township of York.

Tbe property will be sold subject to a reserved 
bid.

Terms of sale—Ten per cent cash at tbe time 
of sale, balance in on<* month thereafter.

Further particular» and conditions of sale 
made known on the day of sale, or on applica
tion to

be pre
sold byere will be

1804.music have presented their instructor, 
Fletcher, with a walking stick.

During the absence of the family of W. J. 
Fanning, 14 llayden-street, last night a lamp 
was overturned and damage to tile extent of $150 
doue.

A petition is being circulated asking Sir John 
Thompson to grant legislation protecting child
ren arrented for petty offences from being asso
ciated with adult prisoners.

Robert Hodglne, the letter carrier, pleaded 
guilty In the Sessions yesterday afternoon to 
stealing money from a letter, lie 
tenced on Saturday.

William Porter, a newsboy residing at SO Dun
can-street, wa* arrested on a warrant by P. V. 
Forrest yesterday charged with assaulting 
Charles take, also a newsboy.

Miss Hogarth sued John Duffy for $'100 lent 
him. He claimed to have paid it back by board
ing Mias Hogarth. Judge Morgan, gave Judg
ment for plaintiff yesterday. v

Another large audience assembled at the Audi
torium last night. Tbe Daniels company of 
comedians are giving a strictly first-cUUs per
formance this wnyk. Matinee to-day at 2.80.

In the Police Court yesterday John Scholes, 
hotelkeeper, F. K. Purvey, J. W. Ross, W. K 
Austin and James Struther, druggists, were fined 
$20 and costs for Illegally selling liquor.

John Il&rvev Watson, who was arrested charg
ed with working a flim-flam collecting game in 
the name of the Toronto Cricket Club, was re
manded for a week yesterday by Magistrate 
Denison.

Mr. Charles Roberts of New York ani Miss 
Jessie Alexander will present tbe one act comedy, 
“A Happy Pair,” at their combined recital at 
the Pavilion on Good Friday evening. The sale 
of seals opens at Nordhelmere’ on Haturday 
next.

A meeting of the Northwest and all ex-mem- 
bers 10th R G. will be held, corner Yonge and 
Uerrard (ground floor), Friday evening, March 
16, for the purpose of taking action towards 
celebrating the coming anniversary of Batoche.

Saturday evening next the students of Toronto 
University will give au entertainment in the Pa
vilion in aid of tbe unemployed. One of the 
principal feature* will be the repetition of the 
most important parts of “Antigone.’*

The police are having quit* a run on lead pipe 
thieve# lately. Yesterday P. U. McNair found 
Patrie* Hines, 112 Palmerston-arenue. abstract
ing the lead piping from a vacant house nt 25 
(ioulding-atreet and arrested him.

St. Patrick's Branch No. 12, E RA., and the 
Catholic Celtic League Intend celebrating Ht. 
Patrick’s Dsy by » grand concert in au Andrew’s 
Hall. They have secured o grand array of first- 
class artiste for the occasion and a pleasant 
evening can be expected.

The ladies of the Board of Management of 
Grace Hospital Glome) propose bolding a sale of 
work in the Confederation Life buildings in aid 
of the hospital funds on the Wednesday and 
Thursday in Easier week, 2bth and 20th in*t. 
Lunch will be served from 12 to 2 p.m. and high 
tea at C p.m. Music will be provided each even-

+are unable to deliver any article In said 
the sale ehafi not be avoided thereby,

3
kve Hugh McCarran, jr., with his horses was 

put off tbe grounds of the Arkansas Jockey 
Club at Hot Springs. Ark., on Tuesday. 
The stable which Charley MeCafferty has 
been racing there was shipped away on ac
count of Flanoagao, the bend jockey of the 
■table, being set down for tbe meeting by 
Starter Hach. The running of MeCafferty’s 
horses has been very unsatisfactory to the 
officials, aud McCarran has been a disturb
ing element ever since the meeting began. 
Tbe lot have gone to 8t. Louis.

Bank Hockey lets Will Play.
The recent frost has brought joy to tbe 

hearts of curlers And hockeyiete, and tbe 
bankers’ ties are set down to be played off 
to-night. Dominion and Imperial have tbe 
eame percentage. After tbe match Com
merce 11. and the Colon-Merchants’ com
bination will contest for the intermediate 
final. Tbe senior teams will be:
• Imperial: Goal, Putt In; point, Patterson; 
cover, Darrell: forwards, (,’reelman. Whltty, 
Langtry, Nasmith.

Dominion: Goal, Helliwell; point, Lee: cover, 
Brough : forward», Bedford Joues, fc ranci*, 
Cosby, Wiley, 

feree- W.

the vendosr solicitors, and th» balance to be 
paid In cash to the vendor*’ solicitor* on the re
moval of tbe chattels, or within tea days from 
the date of sale, whichever shall first happen. 
The property-will be offered subject to a reserved 
bid fixed by the master.

Tho other Condition* of tbe sale will be the 
ending conditions of the court,

be had from Messrs. 
Bank of Com- 
*ol let tors, 

of March, 1804. 
frLF.AN,
Chief Clerk, M O.

10,

near FOR

EASÏER ROLIDAYS?
control of 

small Pub- 
could be

will be sen-s
L. standing oo 

Further particulars may be hfl 
Blake, ta*h A Oassels, Canadian 

Building, Toronto, vendor'* 
Dated at Toronto tblw 0th day of 

K El L M t

Will sell Round Trip Tickets from fill polite Foil 
William and East.

TO GENERAL PUBLIC.
For Single Flrst-Clsse Fare, good going p.m, 

trains Mar ah 22 and all trams March IB and 24; 
good returning until March 27, 1804.

TO STUDENTS AND TEACHERS.
For Single First Clos* Fare and One-Third, 

good going March 16th to «2nd (inclusive); good 
returnlog until April 2nd, 1894,

es

N BULL A WERUETT,
67 Ade;alde-*treet east, Toronto, 

Vendor*’ Solicitors. 
Dated at Toronto this 28th day of February,

411 235
246 1804. KRTATE KOT1CKK.4s fill HE Ah HAMMERED.

the City of Toronto in the County 
of York, Merchant», Insolvents-

gut the best v*lu« to satin lined 
•tltr hats lor Mi at the Army end

You'll 
Christy w 
Navy stores. A Fracas Over a Fair Malden's Trunk 

Results 1* Two Arroete, 1st
VU CANADlAN-RUITIStl TRADE.

Increases in All Ilrnnohes Shown This 
Year.

James A. Noble ana his wife Margaret Noble, 
162 Bay-street, were arrested yesterday on a 
charge of unlawfully -founding E. G. Brigham of 
the Ontario Chambers. They were taken to 
Headquarters and shortly afterward* were re
leased on bail.

The story of the assault is that Mr. Brigham 
went to 162 Bay-street to procure the trunk of a 
young woman who hot! been boarding with Mr. 
and Mrs. Noble. The owner of the trunk is said 
to be tbe wife of tbe men tazenby. who wo* 
sentenced to six mouths in Central Prison last 
Saturday for stealing an overcoat.

When Brigham asked for tbe trunk, it is ea!d, 
Mr. Noble claimed that Mrs. Lazenby owed blrn 
some money and refused to let the trunk 
the dispute which followed Brigham says 
hit with a hammer.

hereby given that the above named 
Insolvents have made an ansignmout to in# in 
pursuance of K.H.O., chap. 124, 1887. and nmsnd- 
ments thereto of all their estate and effect* in 
trust for the benefit of their creditor*.

A meeting of the creditors of the said in
solvents will he held at the offices of mv 
cltors, Shaw A Elliot, room* J 3 arid 14, . , 
torla street. Toronto, on Monday, March 10, 1804, 
nt 3o’clock In the afternoon, for the purpose of 
appointing inspector* and giving directions with 
reference to the disposal of the eatute.

(’rsditors are required to file their respective 
claims with my said Holioltors on or before the 
date of such meeting.

Notice is5L:
■IBC
ire. Loxdos, March 14.—The importe from 

Canada to Great Britain increased during the 
month of February 39 per cent., ae compared 
with the curreiponding period of last year. 
From the first two months of the year the 
imports have about doubled. Cheese increas
ed from 34,000 to 45,000 pound», fish 13,000 to 
57,000 pounds, bacon 13.00J to 30,000 pounds, 
wheat 52,000 to 77,000 bushels.

Tbe exports to Canada from Great Britain 
also increased 17 per cent, in tbe month of 
February, but decreased 14 per cent, for tbe 

months of January and February as

BoU- Intercolonial Railway.Vicia®-
A. H. Carr.He

Banging At Birds,
The following score* were mado at the 

H. P. Davies & Co.’s shoot at the Woodbine 
yesterday.

Shoot No. 1, 10 birds—George 8, Blea 7, 
Thomson 7, Davidson 7. Charles fi, Collier 4.

.Shoot No. 10 birds—Dowland V, Ayr® 8, 
Thompson 8, Bios 8, Davidson 8, George 7.

On and after Monday,tbo llth Boptomoor, 19NL 
through express passenger trains will rus iaitf 
(Sunday sxsoptoi) as follows:

iY* Lease Toronto by Oread Trunk
ay....................... K. 30

Lease Toronto hr Canadian 
Paelfle Hallway...............

Lears Montreal by Grand Traak 
Hallway from liooa.eature- 
street Depot...... ............

I*»*" •‘•«real by Canadian 
Faoide Hallway from Wlmtior-
•treet Pepel...............................

Lear. Montreal by Canadian 
Pacifie Hallway from Dei-
boucle-toaar* Depot.............. M.M

Lear* Leris................................... 14.4,
arrlre Hirer Du Loup,...... .......... IMS

do. Trois Pistoles..................   IMS
80.41
M.4t

W. A. BELL, Itailw
Trustee.

8HAW A ELLIOT,
77 Victorla-Htrwet, Toronto,

Solicitors for Trustee. 
Dated at Toronto, this 10th March, 1804.

go. In 
be was tm 1iriy

compared with 1803.i*r,
IIIW 7.1$Moya’ knee pente for î!5o, 5000 pairs to 

chooa» from, »t the Army end Navy 
•tores. _________________________

■if
A mighty array Is the display of Spring 

Overcome nod suite now to be seen nt the 
Army and Navy stores, And prices lower 
than ever before, f |

A oi* bhlw."

C. A. Samittoo, the strong man, and 
Duncttu B. Harrison, the eminent actor, 
appearing together at tbo Academy of 
Music, week of March 19, form a combination 
of great strength.

Mr. Harrison In the leading role, and sup
ported by a superb company, will present 
tiia ever-popular aud thrilling comedy-drama, 
“Tne Paymaster.”

Sampson will give a display of his mar
velous muscular power and physical strength. 
He holds the world's championship belt, 
awarded to him by tbe London Athletic 
Club, for having lifted tbe enormous weight 
of 4000 Its., a feat never performed by any 
other man.

J^OTICE TO CREDITORS.

Pursuant to lbe provisions of R.fl.O, 110. sec
tion end amendments thereto, tb® creditor* 
of Mary Hill, late of tbe Uttf of Toronto, in tbe 
County of York, widow, deceased, who filed on 
or about the Vtb day of January, AD. 1804, and 
all other* having claims agaltiHt ber estate are 
b-reby notified to send by post or otherwise 
deliver to James Authors, Church-street, To
ronto, eiecutor of tbe lost Will sod Testament 
of lbe said deceased, or to tho undersIgno-J, on or 
before tbe seventh day of April, 1804, their Chris
tian names and surname*, addresses and descrip
tions and full particular* of their claim* and 
statement* of tbelr account* and tbe nature of 
the securities, If any, held by them; and iu de
fault thereof and after the said 7th day of April, 
1804, tbe a**ets of tbe said decoa*e<l will be dis
tributed among tbe parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which notice 
shall have been given, as above required; and tbe 
said Executor will not be liable for the «aid as
sets or any part thereof to any person of whose 
claim notice shall not have been received by him 
or hi* solicitor at tbe time of such distribution.

B. ALFRED JOXK8.
40-46 King-street west, Toronto, 

Solicitor for James Author*, Executor.

no-*1
mce
!4>n-

! i TAILORS. ».e I:
The Hill Does Mac tie Par Knoogh.

The secretary ot the Ratepayers’ Associa
tion write* to say that the deputation that 
was to have waited upon the Attorney- 
General on Friday next at tbe rising ol the 
House to approve of the abolishing of ill 
church exemptions hare decided to with
draw tbe appointment on account of the 
Ryerson bill not dealing with the question of 
exemptions to tbe extent that tbe committee 
thought necessary in the Interests of tbe 
ratepayers, tbe majority of the committee 
faroring entire abolition of all exemptions.

Personal.
Manager Joe T. Clarke of the Pirkdale Cricket 

Club is rehearaiug his players for the production 
of the thrilling drama: The Demon Bowler, or 
Stumped, By Gosh:

esi.
Dr. SPECIALTY

HIGH-CLASS TAILORING

cent, on an
and this amount of economy would not 
justify so dangerous an experiment, Tbe 
Gorerhmeut would bare no objection to one 
session erery two years; but be was con
vinced that the change would be wholly 
contrary to the best Interests of tbe country. 
This system was introduced In tbe Htales 
owing to the existence of gross corruption 
and of evils, which happily did not exist 
here. He quoted at some length from the 
writings of Got Shaw, formerly American 
Consul Iu this city and in Manchester, and 
from Frof. Bryce in regard to tbe workings 
of tbe American system, and strongly 
deprecated tbe adoption of any step 
that might lead to tbe introduction 
scandalous American practices In this coun
try. He had considered this matter very 
fully aud he woe bound to say he was quite 
satisfied that annual sessions were wortu far 
more than they cost.

Mr. Wood (Hasting») protested against tbe 
tone of the Premier’s remarks.

Mr. McMahon moved, seconded by Mr. 
McKaX (Oxford) In amendment, that the pay 
of member» be «6 per day unless tbe eeeeiou 
exceeded 30 days, in which case It should

do, Hiniouski ...............
do. tile, riavie....
do. Caranbelltoo. 
do. Dalhouele.. 
do. Bathurst, 
do. Hewcaall* 
do. Moncton, 
do. 6t. Jobe 
do. Halifax.............

BS seen** •*»*»•
La•e eees eseeeees
C.47IHH »*•»»».**»•

■ZÀ-4.0$•••»• »*»•»* see#
6.3P fl.99 

10.30 1140 
..... 13.8V 2120

ay eases seeeeees.ee
— AT—

Tbe buffet sleeping car and other oars ot
press train leaving Montreal at 7.4» o’clonk___
through to Halifax without ehang* The trtion 
to Halifax and it. John run through te t iofr 
destination on Sundays.

The trains of lbs Intercolonial Railway are 
heated by stoam from the ioeoinntlie, sad t! one 
between Montreal and Halifax, via Levis, are 
lighted by electricity.

All train* are run by eastern standard time
For tickets opd all Inforssaiion in regard te 

passenger fares, rates of freight train arrange
ments, etc., apply to

Moderate Prices ! iup.
The annual meeting of the Rolect Knights of 

Canada commenced in Richmond Hall yesterday.
ajorlty of the grand officer* were present 

nd 2uU delegates from subordinate lodges. The 
time was taken up considering several proposals 
to amend various clauses of the constitution. At 
the evening session the officers for the ensuing 
term were elected.

The effects of the salary reduction bylaw are 
felt by the bricklayer*’ inspectors la th* employ 
of the city, and yesterday » deputation from the 
Brie «layers* Union waited on the Mayor and 
some of the aldermen and asxed that their in
spectors be excluded from tbo reduction. The 
inspectors now get $3.24 per day and when re
duced would get $3.15 per day. The matter was 
referred to tbe Decapitation Committee,

SCOTCH SUITINGS A m
t!$28 50 SHUT CASH.S1

a long time with constipation and 
edieines without success.' I then

1 suffered for 
tried many m 
tried Burdock Blood Bitters and very soon hod 
great relit*f, so 1 continued its use and am now 
completely cured.

Joseph Philliom, Quebec, Que.

Natural science Association,
At tbe annual meeting held last evening the 

following officers were elected for the coining 
year: President, C. E. Jeffrey, B.A.. acclamation; 
let vice-president, Mies Hamilton, acclamation ; 
2nd vice-president, C. J. Lyude; secretary, D. A. 
Campbell; treasurer. Mr. Howland; curator. Mis* 
Leah Sherwood: 4th year rep., W. A. Bcott: 3rd 
year rep., L Ferguson; 2nd year rep., H. L.

WEST OF ENCLANO WORSTEDI #38.00 SPOT CASH.
Dyspepsia causes Dlzzlonss. Headache. Consti

pation, Variable Appetite, Hieing and Souring ol 
Food, Palpitation of ihe Heart, Distreaa after 
Bating Burdi«k Blood Bitters are guaranteed 
10 cure Dyspepsia U faithfully used according to 
directions,

H. WEATHIRSTO!»,
Western Freight and Passenger Ageat, 
MBosaln House Block. York-suive Teronte, 

D. POTTINUKH, Heasrei Manager, 
Railway Vfltoe, ttenetee, H.R, MU Sept, MM,

lllnze at Forest,
Forest, March 14.—Fire lett night de

stroyed D. McDougall» confectionery and 
Gurney Bi ns.’ butcher shops. Loss «800, In
surance #400. 1

R. SCORE & SON, 77 KINC-ST. W.
Steelier.N.B.—These goods were purchased by lip. 

'Score and are excellent values. n

i
Fl/ I A# 4 **' mm

vz -,’ Y *1

ft-
\ % ■

i.Wl -\ , X
« ' .'■itgA Ê

Bread Knife Mol 
k Carving Knife 

Paring Knife 
ONE DOLLAR,
Per Mall (postpaid).

Çhristy
Knives. 3Worth their weight in Silver,

CHRISTY KNIFE CO.^MTo^1Agents Wanted.

The Ladies' Helper-French Pills
For ell dises*.» peculiar to Female Irregularities, 

removing all obstruction» from whatever reuse. 
Sent by mail on receipt of IS per box. Address 

Graduated Pharmacist.
I0S Yonge Street, Toronto.J. E. HlZELTfll,

•M

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE

I KING ST. EAST.
COR . YONGE STREET

CANADIAN
"Pacific Ky.
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SMITH, the LAUNDIW MAN, makes a socially

2lîffon;3voWursro,,eI^1n?nP^cûeWf,r?e,XseTw,th°
the work, asthe||MK|iv |B aupER10H TO ALL others- $300.000 TO LOAN

&uW« Si.'A •&U?o,.S
alloua aud Arbitration» attaadaJ to,

c7tTHE -f R. 8. WILLIAMS & SONSW. A. MURRAY*,CO.’S
GRAND OPENING

I

rule» «»».««»«& 
the latter for oholce. Bed clover dull at »5lo 
18.80. Timothy from « 1.80 to «2. HIGH GRIDE PIANOSWART RKTTMR CAR SRRTICM. 5JOHN MACDONALD A CO Favor of the Extending of the 

Broadview I.lne la Circulation,
The realdeqte of the nortbeaatern part of 

the city are unanimous In favor of having 
the street railway company extend It» 
Uroedrlew line along Danforth-aveuue to 
Ureenwood. A very large number live 
along this line who have no mean» of reach
ing the city except by a very long walk. 
Petition» are at the following place», and 
those interested would do well to place their 
names thereon : J. W. Huntley, 14 Adelaide 
east; Dr. Burgess, corner of Queen and 
Logan-avenue; Thomas Jennings, corner 
Dan forth and Jones-a venue; E. A. Forster, 
70 Vlotoris-street. _ _ _ ,

p.p. of Lodge London, S.U.E., Samuel 
Hines, was presented with a past presidents 
t,w»l by R G. Grundy on behalf of tbe 
lodge at its ninth annual supper on Tuesday 
evening.

Marguerite, the little daughter of J. C. 
Wagner, Quebec-avenue, Toronto Juncture, 
fell downstairs and received a bad gasb In 
tbe head.

At the regular raeetleg of tbe Young 
Peoples Society of Woodgreen Church, 
Queen-street east, last night Mr. C. W. James 
gave an address on hypnotism.

A parlor social in connection with Royce- 
avenue Baptist Church, Toronto Junction, 
will be bold at the home of Mrs. Brlarly, 
Ed win-street and William-avenue, on Friday 
evening next.

A mess meeting of tbe Liberals of West 
York will be held at Dufferln Hall, Weston, 
March 24. J. T. Gilmer, M.L.A., Archie 
Campbell. M.L.A.. and H. P. O’Connor wiU 
address the meeting.

Tbe Executive of the Pnrkdale Ratepayers’ 
Association will meet this evening to prepare 
• program for the public meeting to be held 
in tbe old Town Hall to-morrow evening.

Last night George Taylor of Weston, 
biker, missed hi» footing in getting off the 
train, fell and broke one of the small bones 
of bis ankle.

|
Petitions In cI

Prices Specially Reduced for 
the Holiday Season. 

Beautifully Assorted Stock-

R. S. Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

domesticTO THE TRADE: --------OF-------- i
Georg# Gould Is reported a buyer of Missouri 

Pacific. Millinery, Mantle, Costuma 
and Silk Showrooms

WILL TAKE PLACE THURSDAY, MARCH 15

markets are unsettled.(bleues. Western Union to-day declared the usual 
auarterly dividend of 1M per cent. Books close 
llarch 90. Barn Inge for current quarter eiy re
ported 8000,000 leas than during same period last

7 Bran A Co.’» advice»: London comes fairly 
atiMB Wo think market 1» a purchase on all

ESZiTii&S.
Henry A. King A Co.'s special wire from 

b*Thildïpartmrowêr Americanratiway aharea

•^T^TaïSifSSî
was steady, the strength of a few ,peclaltl« 
îuïJÎSftioîl OTdheriMrt of roomto»4jr» to toko

represent Western Interests, took '‘••‘rlrbj.UOO 
uintri'H advancing the price to 88» Insiders In thia stock speak confidently of future proba
bilities Sugar #m clearly leas active than sever-

SjBSSvolume than for some time. Mo. P. has been the 
lender the improvement being ascribed to the restoration oFconfldence among traders and the

aFfesttrsiasBia

ate quantity.

WM.A. LEE 4 SON
Rest Est»Is and Financial Broken,

SMg&gj
Accident Co.. Employers’ Liability, Accident A 
Common Carriers Policies Issued.

Offices: lO Adslalde-st. E. 
Telsohonss 692 <fc 2QT6. 240

Our stock Is now complete 
In Silk, Lisle and Taffeta 
Cloves, and In the following 
colors: Black, Tans, Greys 
and Evening Shades.

Our New Catalogue 
now ready for mailing:

Orders solicited.
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

TRM DEM ARP ROB CARADIARB COR• 
XIRUM» GOOD,

■

Steam’s Notlnlt.Mo Gold Export» at M.w York To-Day 
Wall-street i.eurltlee Closed Heavy— 
London Market Strong-Wheat le Chi- 
«ago Easlsr—Previsions Ftrmer-Celton 

Is Poll.

co£.V:& finest
ever made In Toronto.

Either as to cost or efficiency, with one of our

Celebrated Electric Motors I
Hub- flay ami Straw.

car lot.
WeAe

cant, next week.

17 to 27 Klng-et. Ea.^.f and ‘lO to?4 Colborne-et.. Toronto^ i
Dairy Produce.

Commission prices: Choice tub 20c to 23o,

laid. 16c per doz. In caee lots,cold storage 6c to 
and limed 7c to Vo. Cheese unchanged at 1<W 
to 11 He. ___________________ _

d.»oD,».r0S VK Tot* VSS *
6HJ4 bid.John Macdonald & Co.

lower, closing at 99 13-16 for 
for account.■siConsol* are 

money und at
The decline In New York stock, this etteregen 

Is said to 1>e owing to a rumor that rresioea*. 
Cleveland will sign the Seigniorage bill.

Tbe talked-of shipment of gold at New York 
to day did not pan out.

Wellington A Front-ste. E.
TORONTO.

t

G. W. YARKER rV

Don’t believe it IBanker aid Broker. 19 Wellington- 
etreet-weet.

Notes discounted. Loans negotiated. Railway 
and Industrial lloaaoiu*. Stock» twught and 
•old lu New York. Unusual facilities snd 
terms

NO ECONOMY WAVE HERE.
The earning» of the Grand Trunk Bailway for 

the weed ended March 10 were ad
crease of *23,951 as compared with the same 
week last

per hundred to the east.
The amount of gold in tbe United State# 

Treasury is $107,159.000, a slight decrease.

*Wrtto andwVwlîTcsn and aee you.

brand ofWhen you are told that some 
Inferior Matches Is “as good as EDDY’S.”

proved that

84»
School Trustee» Will Ash For «368,000 

For General Expenses and $70,000
246Poultry end Provisions.

Jobbing prices: Chickens 35o to 50c per P»,r* 
ducks 05c to 75c, geese 7c to 7)tc per lb and tur
keys 8c to 9c per lb. . . , . _, . .

Dressed hogs dull, with little demand. Light 
quoted at 85.75 to $5.90 and heavy at $6.60, Butch
er»’ hogs $5.75 to $0. Hama, smoked, 11c to llVéc: 
bacon, long clear 7«c to «Mo; breasfaat bocon 
1*0. roll* do to 814c; Canadian mess pork *14.88 
to *15 per bbl., abort cut *18.60 to *l»; l»rfI, 
In pails 1014c, In tubs 10c, and tierce» 9M0 to
’tieef, forequarters 4o to S14o: hind, 6o to 714c; 

mutton, 5)40 to 8c; veal, 7c to 8c; lamb, 6c to >e 
per lb. __________

year.
For Bulldii^ Purposes.

The meeting of the Public School Board to 
be held to-night will be tbe meet Important 
of the year,aud if straw* indicate which way 
the wind is blowing it will be tbe stormiest.
All estimates have been prepared and will be 
submitted in detailed form. The agitation 
for salary reduction» all round baa failed,
and it the board accept, and pome, the report. ------- - T0U’re not put off
of the different committee* no general re- with lome poor substi-
ductiona will be made. The teaching staff ft tute when you ask for
will be increased as well as the natural in- jfjjfc ]\ sfif /tiw -r ’ pjerce’8 Golden 
crease in the salaries of tbe teachers. As will HwVvI Y I A Melicai Discovery. Get 
be seen by tbe comparative reports, alrout IQ jt of an honest dealer.
$10.000 more will be paid for salaries this r^ASV^Y 17 . ., .
vear than last. Despite thia, however, the L V7 As a^ blood - cleanser.
amount asked from the City Council will be K~7f /ujf / rtrwigtb-«rtoiWjimd
kusttumBast year by at least «15.000. This fleshjunder-acertoto
will be saved on repairs, fuel, P remedy in every dlwase
rent supplies, etc. Last year the f / III caused by an inno ve
salaries amounted to *811,835. The board I / ’ liver or bad blood,
aeked for *388,185 and received *300,185. there’s nothing else that’s ‘ just as good as 
The board this year will aak from the City the “ Discovery.”
Council $305,000. It’s the only medicine guara ntced to bene-

Tbe contracts for supplies will be divided cure, or tbe money is refunded,
about evenly among three firms: Copp, . v r
Clark & Co, Selby & Co. and Gage & Co. Glen Brook, N. C.

Mr. Bishop’s report will show that the Dr b y. Pierce: Dear Sir “.T^e;Tf
Tnlue of tbe property held by the months ago I was hardly able to workat all.

ad has Increased from *089.000 in 1888 to suffered from "^ousocw arid weakoma. Ud

ssiïlsm« ESSSBl-œ
ssu ssnssx S" ssrs *» - -*• - - » -
18li addition to the *305,000 to be asked for 

school expenses, the board will ask for «70. - 
000 for building purposes. They have been 
refused anything from the council for this 
purpose for three year» pest, but they claim 
they must have it thle year. The amount it 
Is claimed uow paid for rent for temporary 
rooms would more than pay the interest on
this amount It is proposed to build anew
school lu Fern-aveuue costing *19,000 aud 
make additions to Bolton-avenue, Borden- 
•treet, Giveus-street, Kyerson end Dew- 
sou-street schools, costing «10.500, *14,
000, *14,000, *9000 aud *9500 respectlvsly.

KAY ELECTRIC WORKS
Hamilton, Ont________

trial hasForty years’
froi

Eddy’s “TELEGRAPHMMatches
»

have no equal, and all Inferior substitutes --READ UPWARDS
The Keitb &Mbb Co., Li

should be refused.
We will make cash advances OB jrooOs. m^’

ss&jssfgngS
Prompt attention given to all buslneto 
Front-street West, adjoining Custom House.

ALEXANDER BOYD & SONS

GARDEN

WHEELBARROWS
ROLLERS

IAsk for EDDY’S. Ill Klng-st. West, by
Manufactured and aold at 

In great variety
C Oe,RYAN &

STOCK BROKERS snd
FINANCIAL AGENTS,

28 VICTORIA - STREET.
Stocks Bonds snd Debentures bought and sold 

for cash or margin. Private wire* direct to New 
York and Chicago. Telephone 1104.

IFixtures,
CombinationMonev Market».

The local money market I» unchanged at 4V4 
to 5 per cent, and at 51ontre»i th* rate l‘ 4£.
At London call money I* 114 to 
and at New York 1 per cent, Tbe,B*ok or 
Eaglend discount rate Is 4 per ceat. ana 
the open market rate 1*4 to 1>4 P*r CCD[-

RICE LEWIS & SON AND |
Gas, ElectricDINING-ROOM SUITES.Apples and Vegetables.

Choice applet *8.50 to *4.50 per barrel, cooking 
! 12.50 to *8, dried apple* 6o per lb. and evaporated
^Vegetables, In qoaotitlss : Potatoes, ear 

a,zv.e v. lots 44c to 45c, wagon lots 60c per 
otoox Ex- b . turnip* 15c to 20c; carrot». 25o to 80c:

beets, 50c to 60c; parsnips, 88c to 40c; oabosgee, 
*3e to 80o per dozen; celery, too to 7So: onion», 
ill to *1.15 per bsg; beans, *1.*» to *1.40; hope, 
6c to 16c. ______

(Izlmltidl
King and Victoria-st*., Toronto.

New York Stock».
Tbe fluctuations In the New York 

change to-day were as follows; y

In all their BranchesSTOCKS AND BONDS.
HEATING,

PLUMBING,
GASFITTING,

YorkE,”k E’xcUsDgto’bought’sDd’witffor «to

MCN,ClPALDZBENTUBE8oANDA,BONm. DEALT

Orders by mall or wire .promptly attended to. 
W Y A T T Ss J A R V I

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Telephone 13*9.

1Becnrfti in A Solid Oak Sideboard,
Oak Extension Table, ,
6 Leather-Seated Chaire, J

J.&J.L. O’MALLEY, s^reet^vest

Io
High- Low- Clos-Opeo-

: •TOOKJk log.es». en.log.

J91 «m 81KMBet. Co.....Cotton’SÏ
Atcblaon. ....................
Ohl.,Burlington 
Chicago Oaa Trust ....
Canada Southern..........
Del. & Hudson.............
Del., Leo. * W...............
Brie. *••»••#«••#».»•#•
i^uTavUls'd: Nashvills:

SSSSte:::::.!1
N.Y.UeotrsUt Hud....
North America........... .
Northern Pacific...........
Northern Pacific Prof-
Northwestern.................
General Electric Co...
Rock Island « Pec....
Omaha.
Ontario A Western...!.
Phils. A Beading.........
St. Paul..
Union Pacino............... .
Western Union.
Distillers...........
Jersey Central............. i.
National Lead............. .
Pacific Mall...................L
Wabash Pref.. ............

Sales : W U 17.000, P M 100, N W *200. R I OtoO, 
8t. Paul 16.800, Erie too, L 8 8C0. Central 1000. 
N P 8000.D L 100.D A H *00.J C 500.N P 1100,Read
ing 8400,Mo P 7000. LAN 5000, C8500.BQ 11.600. 
CCC4400, N K*500. Atchison 11,800, C Gas 18,000, 
Sugar 11,200, G E 6800.

246ROBERT COCHRAN29 a28M. Ul26 King «reel West. I1514 16
(TSLXMOÜE 316.)

(Member ef Toronto Stock Kaebaage.)

PRIVATE WIRES
Ohlovgo Board ef Trade and New Terk Sleek 

Exchange. Margins from 1 per eeoL up.
0 H O O I. B O It BE mm

81*4 81 Is 
6% h8H» INSURANCE......................

... ASSESSMENT SYSTEM
pH 
51H

i-r\rorelgn Exchange.
Rates of exchange, a* reported by Wyatt A 

Jarvis, «took brokers, are as follows: a10

BIHl i 8018

■ 1137
1167,4 167% Massachusetts Benefit Association,MMT WMHS BAN KM,

StlUrt, m1H
Counter. Ouvert.

vKSML WSK-
satss i* *bw re as.

Potted,

100 120128%
48yg

126* lM*
‘SS GOAL AND WOOD48* 48DYSPEPSIA CURED

B.B.B
BEST ttKOUUiii.A. LITL'HriELlA Freeldent.

Home Office, 53 State-street, Boston.T»
17)4

1
*744
17)4

26
177«>4 Ohlongo Markets.

John J. Dixon A Oo. report th# following fluo ■ 
tuatlonson the Caloago Board of Trade to-day :i» \11*4 .11)4 '1 QUALITYjctuaU

l101101 «$ The PollclH of the MaaeacbuaetU Dauaflt Ae. 
aociation are the beat Issued by any Natural
I2SSS£^&S%2? DWdeSda miy 

be applied to the payment of premiums after one 
yean Dividende may be drawn In casb In three 
years from date of policy. (Jaeh surrender value 
In five years from date of poller. Ooe-halr the 
race of policy paid to insured during hie life u* 
case of permanent total disability.
Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Policy 

Carried to the Life Expecting/ 
of the Insured.

4.67)4
4.88,4Sterllsg, today» <-88 

do. demand
Open’g Hlgh’et LVt Close.

18)4
I4.88)4

i
OFFICES!

20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
306 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadlna-ave
Col,e8.-.tre.t.c?om.nr_itreet

Yard Esplanade east
Near Barkeley-atraet

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Churoh-etreet

Yard Bathurat-st
Opposite Front-street

m m, 68)4

WH1

■■-ZTy ::::::

Oats-May...
•• —July.. 

Pork-May
• —July.........

Lw«-M»r..........
" —July.........

6h.?rt£HM7/‘rry..

HUGH BLAIN. Sis 
$ îïg1107 DOMJ. F. EBY. I«8 3HH,

> mConsumers: 80 89WART IT CARCELLED.

The Agreement Between the City aud the 
Metropolitan Street Railway.

Those residents liviug and doing business 
In Youge and adjacent street» between tbe 
C.P.R. tracks and the tailgate are incensed 
at tbe action of the County Council in malt
ing an agreement with the Metropolitan 

A Street Railway Company, which virtually 
. Jr gives that company—tbe interested partie, 

V state—an exclusive franchise lor .0 year,. 
The people feel so strongly on this point that 
they ore making up a delegation to ask the 
City Council to exercise the right of the city 
to rescind the privilege granted the Metropo- 
itan to run electric cars ou that section. 1 be 
agreement with tbe Metropolitan allows the 
city to cancel the privilege on 24 hours notice. 
This would have the effect of compelling the 
Metropolitan to put on borje cars 
from the city limits to tbo C.P.R. tracks. 
The residents in that locality state that the 
Metropolitan would soon become tired of 
running horse cars,and then tbe city railway 
company would run its cars to the city 
limita for a five cent fare. Tbe people in 
tbat section say they and tbe thousands 
who with to visit Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
should be afforded equal facilities with those 
enjoyed by any other part of tbe city an*l 
expect the aldermen to taxe Immediate 
action in the promisee.

8154 81,4

S$ ^4
63 63U

SB sa
,0 87 lf»i !» 
10 85 11 97: 10 00 
6 «7 6 671 0 47 
6 50 6 55j 6 47 
5 67 6 671 6 55 
5 571 6 6* 6 55

mi
11880091

ask your grocer 
FOR

u errDIM s
6 65 
6 52

I0té 19* 
86* 36)4

117 117
SI*,' M 
I6?é 1696 
U% YjVa

6 OBmt
r, 62IKggb6

16)4 10)4 
14)4 15M

AGE, 40 TEARS. «111.'4M.
........I 4J0U

I F. B. MORROW & CO. Annual premium...............»
Amount paid in 38 years, <

til age 08..............
Dividends averaging 16 per ceuu 
Net contribution to Emergeuoy 

Fund, «c •»*.»••• ,,,»•», 
Accretions from lapses.

o' Have Opened an Office at 6.011 !) I$ 841II

1,092 10 
8,156 30

e$l VICTORIA-8T#
AChattel Mortgages, Rents and Ac

counts CoHecte d. Prompt Raturna,

Schwartz, Dupes A Oo. wired Dixon A Co.: 
Wheat was a* narrow In Its fluctuations as on 
Tuesday and a great deal duller. Exports fair 
of flour but email of wheat. There was no 
break In tbe line weather except a seasonable 
snowstorm In the Northwest. ( able* dull. 
There was sharp enough demand for cash wheat 
here to run the cash 
of May, but It was

■ 3 lit a
*5.050 JITotal credits,

Canadian Government Deposits, *50.003. {to
llable live men wanted to act for this Association 
In all unrepresented district». Liberal iu luoe- 
manta offered.

THUS. E. P. HUTTON. Manager.
Freehold Loan Building. Toronto.

SPECIAL REDUCTIONi

MONEY LOANED 
ON MORTGAGES

JillThe Fineet and. Most Perfect Goode Packed. 
EVERY CAN WARRANTED.

ËBY, BLAIN & CO.
Wholesale Grocers, Toronto. Ont.______

Ü! r*•j
In the price of£ 240i’A

NO. I HARDWOOD.
$5.25

•H*
price up to wllblu one cent 
hard to say whether tbe

■a,Large or Small Amounts
III Toronto ntoek Market. STOVE or NUT Mixed with No. 2f/l SPECIAL PRICESdemand was from elevator people or for ehlp-

rth.rdPrœ .r-N., ThY»rk “SÏÏ

been reduced coneldvrably. creating eoma 
demand here, but this demand resulted In no 
business to-day. Northwestern markets were 
firm. The winter wheat markets are easy. It 
would look aa If nothing but exceptionally bad 
weather could rally this market. Corn barely 
steady, tbe cash demand showing a< 
oft. Light receipts, 234 cars, with 
estimated for Thursday, strong cables, si 
prospect which .earned to exist for rain were 
the bull help». Shippers were seller» and were 
reporting larger purchases In the country. Ex
port clearances were 36,000.

Henry A. King A to. special wire from F. G.
rurd%*.MMi:°-,i$M r^gT/ïh*
Northwest, small clearances of actual wheat aud 
lower cable» tbe market dragged along bare» 
steady. Corn opened Arm with a good trade, 
but after considerable realizing market turned 
back, although present receipts are very mode
rate. The best buyers of provisions were»lea4ing
?&r.|Of.b.‘,n0c "'‘bullish*6 Éîtimatod 

hogs to-morrow 80,000. _______

JOHN STARK & COIj wiT£r«.™.y‘^,fX%.°DÆ£^r»

“teS W?ranLC^:°d «°
Commerce. 1 at 140)4. 74 at J41 ; Impertob 6 1at 
186)4; Dominion. 20 at 283. 20. 20 at 282,.; 
Standard, 8 at 168)4: Western Aaaurance, 16, 85 
at148; lias, 3 at ItoU; Incandescent, new, * at 
ÏÏ4)*, reported; Cable, 25at 184)4; Canada Land
ed ulen, 18, 9 at 6125; Canada Permanent, 1*

ISsffssssv ÆjSââSÔ # »nr;,“di ‘ssssnyin
nt 116)4,____________________

ELIAS ROGERS&GO.2ti TORONTO-STRBBT
ON 2nd CLASS

Beech and Maple
FOR PRESENT DELIVERY.

P. Burns & Co.

Commercial iUiseellaof,
{ C!i dosed at 82fr*c bid.

Fork is 2H* lower at Liverpool.
Bacon and cheese are each 6d lower.
Cash wheat at Chicago 56V£c,
May wheat on curb this afternoon 58ttc.
Puts on May wheat 66^c to M%c. calls 68%<x
Puts on May corn ST^c, calls 8?^c.
At Toledo clover weed closed at 06.89 for 

March, at $9 *5 for April and at $4.75 for Oct.
Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Duluth 

Wednesday 228 cors, as against 809 cars the cor
responding day of last year.

Minneapolis flour output 165.673 barrels this 
week against 172,600 barrels last week.

Exports at New York to-day* Flour, 214 
barrels and 5034 sack!; wheat, 61,000 bushels.

It Is said tbat farmers are sowing wheat In 
Hooj>er County, Minnesota.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago Wednesday : 
Wheat 37, corn 224, oats 129.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago Wednes
day. 32.000; official Tuesday, 25.258; left over, 
0000. Trade active and prices 15o lower. Esti
mated for Thursday 80,000.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day. 14,090.

if X MB. OBO. READ. some falll 
only 

nd tbe
',D.5 eftrrrrVIVMVIfVVVIMVVVf

Read the Proof.

sssri. £ titrr s
waited on tbe sub-committee of tbe Proper t> found I wa. quite another men. for B. au. en-

^rïï.a'.rü-r -EESiElBBrAi:i
:°tettoV «rvira to thTeaetorn7 Sd otlh-

islaud, which, they claim, baa been neglect)- 1 j writ« you* l>«caaee I think that it «boald b* 
In the past. What they ask prlncipnlly 1 generally known what B. B. B. can accomplis! 
that the boats run oftoner and that tbe »vi In cases of Indigestion. O
vice etart earlier and ruu later In the sea,uu # You” ,e o£o&)E READ, ^
than they have been doing. Mr. Hammond Sherbrooke, Qua.
was present for tbe Toronto Ferry Company 
and Mr. Withrow for tbe Wimau bathe.
Alter a somewhat heated discussion, which 
lasted for an hour aud a half, tbe committee 
decided to defer action toallow the ferry com
pany and the Islanders’ Association to hold a 
conference and try to reach some agreement, 
and to report to the committee two weeks 
from yesterday. __________ ___

POINTS TO BE OBSERVED IN PURCHASING COAL:
QUANTITY, QUALITY. RELIABILITY.

THE PEOPLE’S COAL COMPANY
i
- Head Office: 38 Klng-et. East. 

M4 Telephone 131 JLo4 r.M.

Aeked Bid Asked Bid

1 F.M.
1 STOCK*

Supplies a Quality of Coal that combines all the essential points referred to above.
We give 2000 I be. to the Ton—That's Quantity.

Our Coal gives entire satisfaction In producing heat—That's
Quality e

We deliver promptly on tlme-That'a Reliability.
HARD COAL $5.50 A TON, IN BAGS.

Tel. 2246. Head Office : COR. QUEEN AND SPADINA.

GRATEFUL—COM FORT INQ.1236 *28)4
1*0 118)4

|2M *49'

282Montreal..,
Ontario....:
Molaons....
Toronto....
Srs::;::;:::::::: S »» IR

SrT.v.v.v.v:::::::?*4 STïüa mi

Hamilton................................ 10» 166 169 M
British America................... ,114 lid 114 lidwYetora A«ïï»oe.:... H8)4 W

%*i« iw*

Dominion Tdlegraph,... ....
Northwest Land Co..............  ....

•• " common .... 16
Can. Paclflc By. Stock....1 6 WW
ToroatoKleeirlo Light... 190
lueand. Ught.....................  D l»-)4
General Lie*eric.............  j1*1
Commerolnl Gable........  14674 145)4
Bell Tel. Go.................146
Richelieu X Ont. Nov... j.... •■■• 84 ...
Montreal Street Uy............ 180 1.8 1<9 l.<
Duluth, common...................... ;n » .")•

pref............................... 1H << *4
British.Vaunillan L* !..
II. & Loan ....................

120 118)4

26084 240)4 EPPS’S COCOAH 169160199

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

hua provided for our breakfast end supper * 

use of such article» of diet that a constitution
MvM.^e top rr°;A,=b. s

subtle maladie» are floating around ue ready to 
attack wherever there Isa weak po dt. We may

sasf pi 'SoSr» .raw
only In Fikste. hy Grocers. Islwlled thus:

JAMES EPPS â Ce., Ltd., Homaopalhlo Chemlels, 
London. England

T. BANKS.WM. HORLEY.
Aik Your Dealer For

LOUIS ROEDERERTHE TRIUMPH OF LOVE! tttft'rfvfftfT
grand vin sec champagne.

DYEING AND CLEANING
CENTS’ Suite and Overcoat» Uleaned or Dred aod Repaired (alt goods dyed 

eallafectonly Uy our new method, (Color will noi rub off and they press out like now.)
Ladle»’ Drees»». Gowns, Ulster», Jackets, etc.. Cleaned or Dyed.ÈaSfee’Uand* £?ente*Goods „

Ladies a (we bare (he best reputation for this class of work.)
Phone 1258 and we will send for your order.

103 KINO-STREET WEST, 
TORONTO.

I 109
WM. HORLEY & CO.■70 G. TOWER FERGU930N GEO. W. BLA1KIE 

Member Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

ii"’ A Happy, Fruitful
Marriage J

EVERY MftH
KNOW the GRAND 
TRUTHS; the Plain 
Facts; tbe Old Secrets 
and the New Discover- 
iHt of Medical Science 
as applied to Married 
Life, should write fop 

wonderful little 
I book, called “ PKR- 
FECI’ MANHOOD.” 

« e will mail one copy

68 68)4 
170 
116)4

AGENTS FOR TORONTO,
60, 6* and 54 Bay Street.a 1VU

119 Write for quotations.Alexander, Fergusson & Blaikle
STOCK BROKERS,

too
145)4 145)4 
148 146W

A t'.e. Admiral Cowed lly a Jnp.
Sydney. N.S.W., March 14.—Passengers 

of the eteatoer Arawa say tbat a subject of 
japan wa* recently arrested in Honolulu for 
a trivial offence aud placed iu Jail. He 
escaped and swam out to the Japanese

'/be authorities appealed to the A merleau 
admiral asking that he demand the 
der of tbo Japanese. .,

The commander of tbe Japanese Warship 
refused to give the man up and threatened 
that if the American admiral boarded bin 
•hip be would give him half an hour to 
leave, and if he refused the American flag
ship would be blown out of the water. Ac
cording to the story of the passengers, the 
escaped prisoner was unmolested.

wellllritialt Markets.

KÎS’n, h.âvy.l82s6d: light. 84.' Odl'toUowî’i.îsfld; 

cheese, white aud colored, 56» nd.
London, March 14 -Beerbohm says: Floating 

cargo»» of wheat quiet and steady ; maize elf. 
Cs,goes OB paseage-Wheat qulat, maize fair
"'Hark iAne—Wheat and maize q 
can maize quiet but steady; flu

246

WOT
Toronto23Toronto-etr#et

Outside Wheat Markets.
At New York May closed at 02^0.
At Milwaukee May closed at f»7^c.
At St. Louis May closed at 55V£c to 55^0. 
At Duluth No. 1 bard closed at 69c for May. 
At Toledo May closed at 59o.
At Detroit 31ay closed at

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,war ed116(m Oooda received and returnad por14 HA
Can. L. & N. lu.................. Itfoyf 124H
Canada Permanent....... 1»’.

•• “ 90 p.C..  ................
Central Canada Loan. . 124 IJf 
Dorn. Isoan A Invest,... Vÿê «1
Farmers' LAS............... H8J» *•

.. .. w
Freehold L. & 8- -•

64 •• so i
Huron & Erie I* & fi ••!-••• JJJ 
Imperial L. & Invest.... 120 110
Land Hecurltv Co......... .
Lon. & Can. L A...... - U26
London & Ontario...
Manitoba Louu.. ...
Ontario Industrial L...,,W0 ...
Ontario Loan A Deb...». .... 129
People's Loan............ . ,IW •••
Heal Estate. L AD......... «5
Toronto H. Sc L............... ...
Union J»su Sc tiav........Am

mv RUPTURECURED
Remember we are not selling truesee. 

but curing rupture without any surgical 
operation or detention from business, we oaa 
irlve von many references to those we have 
cured, and we ask no payment until satisfied you 
-re cured. Call and examine or correspond. 
îl'adofMce. Room 91, Canada ldfe Building. 
Toronto, she Imperial Hernia Treatment

eurren- 179n BELL TELEPHONEcreditor» will be held on Match 19.
1»,o^T’c,.^l.,,ul'bl,»dhS.H.
nominally *2000.

Hugh McKeown, harness, Hamilton, hse com • 
promised with hie creditors.P A meeting of the creditor» of Thom»» Wilson 
A Go., wholesale hardwire dealer», Montreal,
IUTh^?edîtora'of the W. M. Milligan Company 
will meet at Asalguee Clarkson’s office to-day. 
Tbe failure Is a bad one. and a number of credi
tors favor closing up tbe business.______________

170 ulet. Amsrl- 
ur quiet butI

-,

4d»lIp.em.—LIverjKKil^Wbaat future» dull; 

é red winter, 4» Mi for Ma# and 4e lud for June, 
i Maize firmer at 3» 10d for March and 8a 9d tor 
V Anrll and July. Paris- Wheat aod flour steady ; 
A ÎKat™f 600, wae 20f 60e for May; flour 42f 
~ toe, was 42f 00c for April. English country mar

kets steady. ______

OF CANADA.
PUBI.IO NOTICE.

ito «O
[1*8 125

r Keep My Name Before You V 

J A. C. XEFP,
X Chartered Accountant, Auditor. Trustee. ^ 
A Etc.. 3* CHUKCH-ST.. TORONTO. 246 9

•i ItmmwMWieil
To nny earnest man 
Entirely f ree, in plain sealed cover.
„ A re{uge from the quacks.” Address

Oo.LONG DISTANCE LINESi
lio' MEDLAND & JONESFirst Hteamer Prom Liverpool,

Tbe Allan royal’mail steamship Sardinian 
will leave Liverpool April 10 for Quebec and 
Montreal aud will leave Montreal for Llvei-

P°Tbe agents of the Allan Line issue_ passage 
certIUoates from any part of Ragland , 
Fiance, Oermuny, etc., to person» wishing 
to send for their frioudz.

Steerage paeseugers ara now supplied with 
beds, bedding and nil requisites free of 
charge.___________________________ _

i« person, wishing to communloato by Tolephons 
with other Cltlae and Towns In Canada will 
find cou renient rooms at the General Ofllces of 
the Bell Telephone Company, 87 Temperance 
street,

Open from 7. a.ro. to midnight, Sundays In
cluded.
METALLIC CIRCUITS.

SOUND PROOF CABINETS.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo. N.Y General Ineuranoe Agents snd Broker,, 
Representing Beottlsb Union and National la 

eur suce Company of Edinburgh., Açc'd.« lueur

into Talapbousa—Ofticw 1V67 jW. A, Mudlaod 
809*; A. V. Jones 815. _________________

t.
x Curtail Your Expenses. XHENRY A, KING & CO.-

i *>)4 ;I'.".'
1*7 I.....................

Ilruadiiufft.
At Toronto tbe flour market is unchanged, 

with sales of straight rollers at equal to 02.58 to 
$2.60, Toronto freight.

Until unchanged at $18.50 west and at $15 
on track here. Small lots sell at $15 and shorts
At Wheat-This market steady, with a moderate 
demand. |White and red sold west at G6^o to57c; 
on the Northern at 57c to 58c. Spring sold at 69* 
on the Northern and at GOo on the Midland. Ten 
cars of No. 1 Manitoba hard sold at 78o west and 
No. 2 bard at 71c

Barley—The market la îvery quiet. No. 1 le 
quoted at 4 2c to 43c and feed at 37c to 88V4c, th # 
latter In the east.

Oats— i he market I* firmer, with sales west at 
33Vse. and cars on track at 87*$e.

Peas—There is u good demand, with sales at 
56c to 50c west. They are quoted at 57o on Mid
land.

Rye—Trade quiet and prices unchanged. Cars 
are quoted at 43c to 44 c outside east.

Buckwheat—The market i* dull, with prices at
40c to 42c.

Corn remains quiet and tirrn at 41c to 42o out
side, at 47c on track.

„o.rd „f Trade No,.. g»
The bankers’ action of the Hoard ofTrade m-;m itomTfiratJ 

met yeeterday afternoon and appointed Mr. K,,CÜ,ram.»«et. « i'U‘« Vi'TY1’ tost

d‘Ÿh7 l"ncy Committee met in the E."!ftSîE l____ J Stt *

ss?.ara« s&rsts sassaSSsssSE^i
bu“ine“-___________________________I Kira rl4r,Jl^»07lM^i^™S.t:va,i^ÏR

Mr lonh Scales of Toronto writes: "A short fypim.KYK <\NNQTSr oilTAI.VKi» K. 1er where 
time ago 1 was suffering from Kidney Complaint ■■—■——— 
aud Dyspepsia, sour stotnacn and lame back , in —
fact 1 was completely prostrated suffering choJce Crop of New Roses Just . i
lDluldifame to U? aUHtie^of Northrop Sc Ly- ran send Flower and Funeral Emblems to any 
m™ . Vegetable ‘tisetwy 1 ooSboMo. part of to. Dominion with safety,
sud the permanent manner In which It has cured Telephone 1401. Greenhouse.1454.
and losae a new man of me Is such tost 1 can- 
nut withhold from the proprietor* thlsespree,- 
ion of uiy gratitude.*’

in practical state, statements rendered, etc., by

J. W. HAWORTH,mmwmESTABLISHED 1864. 246
th'J

aie due as follows;

Accountant and Asilgnee, 9 Jor- 
dan-st. Phone 142V.E. R. C. CLARKSON 240CSTR10TLY FRESH EGGS ARB IN DEMAND 

ft at 19c to 16c; butter la firm at 19c to 21c for 
arge rolls, 20c to 23c for pounds, paile.crocks and

ŒftîMB5
to $1.40; onions 1 1-2c per pound; maple sugar 
and syrup enquired for i ’onalgmnents of above 
solicited. J, F. Young & Co., produce commis
sion, 74 Frout-atreet eaat, Toronto.________ 940

SOAPSTONE
FOOT-WARMERS.

DUE.C1XWK.
a.in p.m.
..tiOO 7.20 
,.7.4» 8.U0 7.85
..7.30 8.25 12.4Up.
..7.3/> 4.20 10.0.'»
,/,.(*) 4/M 10.55 $.90
..7.00 3.35 12.30 p.m. 9.30 
..7.00 3 00 18.1$ p.m. 8.50 
a m. p.m. a.m. p in. " 

noon 9.00 2.0Ü
2.00

9.15 4.00 10.30 ». 20

o,m. p.m. 
5.43

üipHi
*1.40 to *1.60. Turkey» slow at 6c to 10c: chick- 
ons wanted 40c to 75c; geese to to 8c. The 

, prices are based on actual sales made by 
Remittances every week. A TAXTON 
!.. 72 Oolborne-street. Toronto. 246

« Trustee, Liquidator, Receiver. a.iu.
7.15 Fo!5i

M:::
Miduiod":;;;;;:

7.40CLARKSON & CROSS west. m. $.00
$.10246

Chartered Accountants.
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO- C.V.R....WM. D. TAYLOR,

(Late C. M. Taylor dt Co.)
Assigne# 'nTrm.t-Aceount.nt and

glow accounts collected. Settlements effected 
Office Ground Floor, 10 Welllngton-streel 

East. 246

Cotton Market».
At Liverpool tbe demand for cotton was good 

at 4 l-8d forAmerlcan mldrtllnga.
At New York tbe market for futures woaduU. 

April closed at 7.38, May at 7.40, June at <.4«, 
July at 7.62, August at 7.97.___________________ _

C, G» BAINES,
(Member of tbe Toronto Stock gxcnsnge). 

Stock Itroker No. *1 Toronto-et.
Money to Lend.

Advances made on Life Insurance Policies,

lÊBtiliil&irciii Charters ...J 7.816 ADELAIDE EAST.
G.W.R.HATS!26 Wellington-St., Toronto. 246 10.110l

r*sa.m.LOAN COMPANIES/ Be 9 00
4.00 19.3011p.m.

6.10!Montreal amok Market.
Mu.vnip.AU March 14, close.—Monti «U, 231 end 

*2882: Ontario, 120 and 118; Toronto, *47), bid; 
Molsone. 168 and 165),; People's. 12282 bid;
asr&iî» “ü&fwT'iS ïïÂ
Richelieu, 84 amt 80; Street Railway. 1,8 
and 177)*: Montreal Gas, 183 and 1814*: Cable, 
I4SM Slid 144),; Bell Telephone, 148 and 147; 
Duluth.7 and 6)4; Duluth pref., 10 and 12H; U.P.R.,“iSrnffiiales: Cable, 65 at 145)4 1» at 145M; 
Telegrauh, 25 at 149%; Gas, 25at 183, 60at 183)4 
25 at 18»%, 100 at 183; Montreal. 6 at 280, 13 at 

«%. * at 2V.IH ; Merchants',* at I50»4.
Afternoon sales: Cable, 50 at 145%. 60 at 145; 

Street Railway, 100 at 1781-2; Gas. 125 at 163, 200 
at 182; Telephone. 25 at 147; Molsone, 10 at 168; 
Merchants', 1 at 159; Commerce.24 at 140%.

Tina from Wall-Street
Tbe market closed heavy 00 realizations.

»,»»,,*•#,
U.8-N.Yee«#6* «••»
U.8. Western States....1.15 l^noon ^9.00 8.W

Eagllzh malls clow 00 Mondays, Thursdays 
d Saturdays at 10 p.m. and ou Thur.day.at 

7 00 n.in. Supplementary mails to Monday, and 
Thursdays cloae on Tuesdays snd 8 riday* at 1* 
noon. The following are tbe dates of English 
mails for March: 1, 5, 6, 8, 9, 10,12, 13, 16, 10,
17, 19. 20, 22, 28, *4, 26, 27. 28, 29, 30, 31.

N.B.—There are Branch Postofllces In every 
Dart of the city. Residents of each district 
should transact their Savings Bank snd Money 
Order business at the Local Ofllce eearest to 
tbolr reeldoace, taking care to notify lheir cor
respondents to make orders payable at euob 
Branch Poetofflee,

The Canadian Mutual Loan and 
Investment Co.

HEAD OFFICE - - 61 Yon|*-*treet
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on dsposiU of $1 

aud upwards. |

10.90

Wright <S$ Oo.’
••HATS THAT R HATS" AT 

50c ON THE $.

H.L.HIME&CO. an

PAPE’S FLOWER DEPOT, 16 TORONTO-8TRBET, 
INVESTMENTS MADE ON 

STOCKS and MORTGAGES. ETC. 
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

'.'1C87 Yonge, nearKlug. - - $4.00246 $8.00 Silk. beet, now 
3.SO Felt, Christy’s best,now 1.76
3.00 "
2.00 "

Everything at exactly half-^prlce.

Still Traveling Together.
William Fierce is very fond of the com

pany of Mrs. Alfred Fhlllips, M Kdward- 
street Phillip* naturally objects to this, 
and when he saw them together iu Yonge- 
•treet be protested. Fierce, who is evidently 
a coward, drew a knife. Magistrate Denison 
fined him *50 end costs or three months. As 
be bad not the casb be will do time.

Company 
TORONTO OFFICE. 

46 King west. 
DEPOSIT Re
current rates

A. E. WALLACE,
Manager.

«tarn Doan
. THOMAS OFFICE:
OSStSSSTcA PEPOSITÏ 

CKIPT8 and DEBENTURES at 
payable half-yearly.
HON. R. HARCOURT,

President

246ORNAMENTAL PLASTERIN6
In All Branches.

Tel. 1001 ST.1.60
1.00THE FARMERS’ ‘MARKETS.221

Perfection In workmanship and shsolute satis
faction guarantoed. '

Orders left at Kenneth Murdoch's 
Adelaide streel seat, will receive prompt ucea- 
tien. -4l"

Receipts of prod uce are limited and prices un
changed.

Grain nod *eede,
Tbe only grain received to-day wae a load of

Business Bmbarraawment».
55 KING-ST. EAST.^office.*!? T. a PÀTTE80X P.M.940
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